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Featured in this issue:
- Dance Classes: Page 18
- Daddy Daughter Dance: Page 35
- Centre Preschool: Page 32
Check out the many beautiful Elgin parks we have to offer our residents and visitors, including facilities and large shelters that are available to reserve at elginparks.org.

You can also find information on Freedom Run Dog Park. This is a 4-acre off-leash dog park, located at 6150 Russell Road, Hoffman Estates. Residents of Elgin, Hoffman Estates and Streamwood can purchase an annual membership at resident rates. This park is open daily, year round, from sun up to sun down.
Elgin Parks and Recreation Staff and Boards

Parks and Recreation Department

Administrative Offices...........................................847-931-6123
Hawthorne Hill Nature Center..................................847-531-7012
Hemmens Administrative Office.........................847-697-3616
Hemmens Box Office...........................................847-931-5900
Recreation Information Line..........................847-931-6140
Sports Complex Information Line..........................847-931-6145
Sports Complex Rentals........................................847-531-7009
The Centre - Aquatic Desk..................................847-531-7030
The Centre - Main Courtesy Desk.........................847-531-7000
The Centre - Fitness Desk..................................847-531-7025
The Centre - Banquets & Rental..........................847-531-7047
Wing Park Family Aquatic Center..........................847-289-2542
City Hall..........................................................847-931-6001

Recreation

Wayne Carlstedt, Facility Mgr - Centre........847-531-7014
Santiago Cervantes, Health & Fitness Supvr........847-531-7023
Steve Gard, Aquatics Supvr................................847-531-7007
Rachel Pelc, Youth & Teen Supvr.........................847-531-7017
Corey Zak, Naturalist........................................847-531-7055
Brett Lind, Fitness Operations Manager...............847-531-7006
Dave Lopez, Membership Supvr..........................847-531-7018
Jan Monell, Comm. Rec. Supvr..........................847-531-7012
Dennis McKee, Sport Complex Athletic Supvr........847-531-7009
Kerry Reynolds, Early Childhood Supvr...............847-531-7010
Amy Spooner, Recreation Mgr...........................847-531-7013

Cultural Arts

Amanda Harris, Cultural Arts Manager...............847-931-6019
Butch Wilhelmi, Hemmens Cultural Center Supvr.........847-931-6019

Elgin Special Events

Kate O'Leary, Special Events Coordinator..........847-931-6770
Valerie Jenig, PT Special Events Coord.................847-931-7005

Administration

Maria Cumpata, Director ...............................847-931-6129
Barb Keselica, Assistant Director ......................847-531-7056
Scott Jenkins, Recreation Software Specialist........847-531-7031
Priscilla Medrano, Administrative Assistant..........847-931-6126
Victor Saldana, Bilingual Clerk Typist................847-931-6123

Golf

Mike Lehman, Golf Operations Director...............847-931-6195
Jim Vogt, Assistant Golf Operations Director.........847-931-6102
Brad Legnaioli, Grounds Superintendent...............847-931-6625
Bowes Creek Country Club................................847-214-5880
The Highlands Of Elgin Golf Course.....................847-931-5950
Wing Park Golf Course.....................................847-931-5952

Parks/Bluff City Cemetery/Forestry

Greg Hulke, Superintendent.............................847-931-6038
Mark McQueen, Land Mgmt. Supvr......................847-531-7057
Diana Asod, Land Mgmt. Admin. Aide................847-931-6198
Fredrick Wimms, Community Resource Coord.........847-931-6127
Bluff City Cemetery.........................................847-931-6135
Forestry.........................................................847-931-6002
Lords Park Maintenance Garage.........................847-931-6132
Wing Park Maintenance Garage..........................847-931-6133

Parks & Recreation Advisory Board

Meetings: Last Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m., at Edward Schock Center of Elgin. Members who volunteer their time and service on the board are:

Andrew Dogan .................................................Fred Moulton
KC Dunne ........................................................Jim Reuter
Marino Lamantia ............................................Jody Schmeck
K. Eric Larson, Chair ......................................Joshua Stober
Online Registration

- Go to [http://www.cityofelgin.org/recreation](http://www.cityofelgin.org/recreation)
- Click on Register Online in the blue ribbon below the image.

From the registration main page, do one of the following:
- Login with your email and password (if you have already setup a password online)
- Forgot or Reset Password (if you forgot the password you had previously setup)
- Create an Account (If you have not used our new online registration system nor have participated in any program with the Elgin Parks & Recreation Department)
- Email parksandrec@cityofelgin.org to ensure your email address is associated with your account.

For assistance with online registration, call 847-531-7031 between 8 am and 5 pm, Mon – Fri.

The Parks and Recreation Department is a City of Elgin Department, similar to the Public Works, Police and Fire Departments. It is responsible for all recreation programming and events as listed in this brochure, as well as Edward Schock Centre, Lords and Wing Park Family Aquatic Centers, Bowes Creek Country Club, The Highlands and Wing Park Golf Courses, Hawthorne Hill Nature Center, Eastside Recreation Center, Elgin Sports Complex and Lord's Park Pavilion. The Parks and Recreation Department is also responsible for issuing picnic shelter permits, and the planning and development of new park sites. The maintenance of existing park sites is the responsibility of Land Management, which is a division of the Public Works Department. The staff contacts and their phone numbers for these various areas of operations can be found on page 3 of this brochure.

The Parks and Recreation Department’s Administrative Offices are located on the second floor of Edward Schock Centre.

With the arrival of this brochure, registration is currently being accepted for Winter classes unless otherwise noted. We encourage you to register early so you will not be disappointed by a class being full or being cancelled due to low enrollment.

Active Duty Military Discount

- Active duty military personnel must present their current military I.D. to obtain discount.
- Active duty military personnel and their dependents can receive a fifty percent (50%) discount on daily fees at City of Elgin swimming pools and at The Centre of Elgin.
- A ten percent (10%) discount is available to active duty military personnel and their dependents on any annual membership at The Centre. Active duty military personnel must be a member for the ten percent discount to be extended to their dependents.

For more information please call 847-531-7018.

Photo Policy

City of Elgin Staff will periodically take photos of program participants and park visitors. These photos may be used in our publications, including seasonal program guides, facility brochures, advertisements, and our web site. If you wish not to have your photo taken, please notify the photographer at that time.

Refund Policy

The City of Elgin reserves the right to refuse to register, or to expel any individual from participation in any program or class for any reason. *Partial/full refunds or make ups will not be issued due to participant cancellation or failure to attend. Parks and Rec related cancellations will be rescheduled for the end of the session.
The Elgin Parks and Recreation Foundation was established in 2013. It is a 501(c)(3) not for profit organization whose mission is to strengthen our community and enhance the quality of life for its residents by making parks and recreation programs and facilities accessible to all.

Programs provided by the Foundation include:
- Drop-in Playgrounds
- Kids and Cops Golf, Parks Golden Memories
- Recreation Youth Scholarship Fund, Illinois Brews @ Bowes
Visit www.elginparksfoundation.org for more information

DONATE TO RECREATION YOUTH SCHOLARSHIP FUND (RYSF)

The Recreation Youth Scholarship Fund is funded in part by the generous donations of people like you. During these trying financial times there is more demand for youth scholarship funds than is available. Please consider making a donation of any amount to this very worthwhile cause. By donating to the Recreation Youth Scholarship Fund you can have a positive impact on the life of a young person right here in Elgin. You can make an on-line donation for the Recreation Youth Scholarship Fund at the City’s website by accessing www.cityofelgin.org/ysf.

Recreation Youth Scholarship Fund (RYSF)
The Recreation Youth Scholarship Fund was established in 1993 to provide financial assistance to young people in Elgin, whose families could not afford to register them for recreational programs. The intent of the scholarship is to subsidize the resident fee on most of our recreation programs and punch passes. Scholarships are limited to existing funds on a first come, first served basis.

Parents/Legal Guardians and Youth, 5 to 17 years of age, must live within the corporate city limits of the City of Elgin, and in the same household. Families requesting to receive financial assistance through the Recreation Youth Scholarship Fund must be prepared to provide PROOF OF RESIDENCY (Valid Illinois Driver’s License or Illinois State ID) and PROOF OF FINANCIAL NEED (School District Free Meal Letter or Current Year Tax Return).

In 2023, scholarships are limited to existing funds on a first come, first served basis with a maximum of $125 per qualified youth and expire on December 30, 2023. All fees above $125 are the participant’s responsibility. Applications are accepted upon availability of funds and updates are available at www.cityofelgin.org/ysf. For more information, call 847-931-6123.
Healthcare Provider CPR/AED

Adult/Child/Infant CPR for Healthcare Providers (EMS personnel, physician assistants, physicians, dentists, nurses, respiratory therapists and others who must have a credential card documenting successful completion of a CPR Course). Class will be held at the Elgin Fire Department, 650 Big Timber Road. Certificates will be emailed out within 3-4 weeks after completion of the class. This class is for health care professionals such as nurses, RN’s-LPN’s-CNA’s and Paramedics. Use of advanced airway equipment and AED’s are covered. JM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102001-01</td>
<td>1/11</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>6:00-9:00 PM</td>
<td>18+ Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102001-02</td>
<td>2/8</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>6:00-9:00 PM</td>
<td>18+ Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102001-03</td>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>6:00-9:00 PM</td>
<td>18+ Yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Length: 1 day  
Res Fee: $60  
Min/Max: 5/9  
Non-Res Fee: $60  
Location: Elgin Fire Station #2, 650 Big Timber Road

Adult Horseback Riding Lessons

Join in the fun with beginning riding lessons! Dunham Woods Farm is a superior equestrian facility dedicated to providing the best lesson and horse care instruction available for over 50 years. You will explore the proper ways to groom, tack and handle horses. In the saddle, you will learn the basics of riding at the walk and trot. Lessons will be held in our indoor arena during inclement weather. Make up class held at the end of the 6 weeks. First day of class is orientation and groundwork. Riders should wear jeans or Jodhpur pants and hard soled riding or hiking boots with a small, low heel. Must have an approved riding helmet or bicycle helmet to ride. KR

Length: 6 weeks  
Res Fee: $165  
Min/Max: 1/1  
Non-Res Fee: $180  
Location: Dunham Woods Farm, 9N755 Nesler Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102003-01</td>
<td>1/18-2/22</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>7:00-8:00 PM</td>
<td>18+ Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102003-02</td>
<td>3/29-5/3</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>7:00-8:00 PM</td>
<td>18+ Yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heartsaver CPR/AED

CPR/AED for Adult/Child. Heartsaver Courses are designed for anyone with little or not medical training who needs a course completion card for job, regulatory, (for example, USHA) or other requirements. This course can also be taken by anyone who wants to be prepared for an emergency in any setting. Heartsaver certificates will be emailed out within 3-4 weeks after completion of the class. Class will be held at the Elgin Fire Department, 650 Big Timber Road. JM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102002-01</td>
<td>1/25</td>
<td>6:00-10:00 pm</td>
<td>16+ Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102002-02</td>
<td>2/22</td>
<td>6:00-10:00 pm</td>
<td>16+ Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102002-03</td>
<td>3/22</td>
<td>6:00-10:00 pm</td>
<td>16+ Yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Length: 1 day  
Res Fee: $60  
Min/Max: 5/8  
Non-Res Fee: $60  
Location: Elgin Fire Station #2, 650 Big Timber Road
Open Gym – The Centre

Come to the Centre for a pick-up game on one of our three full hardwood courts. Open Gym availability changes monthly due to programming and rentals scheduled in the fieldhouse. You may download an Open Gym schedule at www.centreofelgin.org or pick up a copy at the Main Courtesy Desk at The Centre. Members* are free! All members and guests must stop by the Main Courtesy Desk and/or Fitness Desk with a valid, physical ID for a wristband for entry. Please show your receipt, wristband and ID to the attendant for entry to the fieldhouse. Photo ID required.

Resident Fees:  
Adult: $8  
Youth & Senior: $5

Non-Res Fees:  
Adult: $10  
Youth & Senior: $7

* Member:  
Platinum, Gold & Silver

Drop-In Pickleball

Pickleball is traditionally played on a badminton sized court with special Pickleball paddles and a ball similar to a whiffle ball, but slightly smaller. The lower net and whiffle ball allow the game to be accessible to people of all ages and abilities. It is easy to learn and play. Grab a few friends and head to The Centre of Elgin and give Pickleball a try! We have 6 indoor hardwood courts designed for all skill levels. Please bring your own paddle and balls. A limited number of paddles will be available to check-out at the Fitness Desk – must present a valid ID. Players must pay the drop-in fee at the Main Courtesy Desk and/or Fitness Desk each day to obtain a wristband for play. SC

Will be held every Monday-Thursday from October 11 - May 12.

Age:  
18+  
Fee: Resident $3*  
Fee: Non-Res $4*

*Centre of Elgin Members (Silver, Gold, and Platinum) are FREE!

Days:  
Monday-Thursday

Time:  
8am-12pm

Location:  
The Centre of Elgin

Fees subject to change.

Summer Adult Softball League

Join us at the Elgin Sports Complex for our adult softball leagues. Separate divisions are offered for Men’s 12”, Women’s 11”, and Coed 12”. Don’t start off with a strike against you! Register today for the 2023 Adult Summer Softball Leagues. Game Times are 6:30pm, 7:40pm, or 8:50pm. Games will start the week of May 1st! (Some double headers will be mixed into certain weekend leagues).

New for 2023: Let’s play two. New Monday double header league. Why come out for just one game when you can play two? Same number of games in a shorter time frame. Two sessions to choose from or play in both for more softball action in the summer of 2023. DM

For more information contact Dennis McKee at 847-531-7009 or mckee_d@cityofelgin.org

Length:  
14 week

Min/Max:  
4/8

Non-Res Fee:  
$810

Location:  
Elgin Sports Complex, 709 Sports Way

Course #  
Date  
Day  
Time  
League

301201-01  
4/24-6/19  
Mon  
6:00-9:30 PM  
DH League

301201-02  
7/3-8/21  
Mon  
6:00-9:30 PM  
DH League

301201-03  
5/1-8/14  
Mon  
6:30-10:00 PM  
B League

301201-04  
5/1-8/14  
Mon  
6:30-10:00 PM  
C League

301201-05  
5/1-8/14  
Mon  
6:30-10:00 PM  
D League

301201-06  
5/1-8/14  
Mon  
6:30-10:00 PM  
E League

301201-07  
5/2-8/15  
Tue  
6:30-10:00 PM  
C League

301201-08  
5/2-8/15  
Tue  
6:30-10:00 PM  
D League

301201-09  
5/2-8/15  
Tue  
6:30-10:00 PM  
Coed League

301201-10  
5/3-8/16  
Wed  
6:30-10:00 PM  
A League

301201-11  
5/3-8/16  
Wed  
6:30-10:00 PM  
B League

301201-12  
5/3-8/16  
Wed  
6:30-10:00 PM  
C League

301201-13  
5/4-8/24  
Thu  
6:30-10:00 PM  
B League

301201-14  
5/4-8/24  
Thu  
6:30-10:00 PM  
C League

301201-15  
5/4-8/24  
Thu  
6:30-10:00 PM  
D League

301201-16  
5/4-8/24  
Thu  
6:30-10:00 PM  
E League

301201-17  
5/5-8/25  
Fri  
6:30-10:00 PM  
Coed League

301201-18  
5/1-8/14  
Mon  
6:30-10:00 PM  
Masters 40+ League

301201-19  
5/2-8/15  
Tu, Th  
6:30-10:00 PM  
Masters 50+ League

Online Registration

See page 4 to find out how to register for programs online.

100 Symphony Way, Elgin, Illinois 60120

www.cityofelgin.org/recreation
Adventure Island

Hours of Operation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open Swim</th>
<th>Leisure Pool</th>
<th>Lap Pool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday</td>
<td>4:00-6:00 pm</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:00-8:00 pm</td>
<td>6:00-8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday-Sunday</td>
<td>12:00-4:00 pm</td>
<td>12:00-4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a more detailed open swim and lap swim schedule, please visit www.centreofelgin.org/aquatics.

Daily Admission Fees

- **Open Swim**
  - 2 & under: Resident: FREE Non-Res: FREE
  - Youth (3-17): Resident: $8.00 Non-Res: $10.00
  - Adult (18-61): Resident: $8.00 Non-Res: $10.00
  - Senior (62+): Resident: $7.00 Non-Res: $9.00

- **Lap Swim (Age 16+)**
  - Lap swim prices are only applicable during designated lap swim hours.
  - Resident: $5.00 Non-Res: $6.00

Proof of residency can be verified by a valid driver’s license or state identification card.

Adventure Island/Pool Rules

These rules are in addition to ones posted within the facility:

1. Children age 8 and under must be accompanied by and supervised by an adult age 18 years or older at all times. Children age 5 and under must have a parent or guardian in the water within arms reach. Lifeguards are on duty to enforce rules and to respond in case of emergency.
2. The City of Elgin Parks & Recreation Department is not responsible for lost or stolen items.
3. Children not toilet trained must wear a swim diaper in addition to swimsuit, swim diapers are available for purchase from the aquatic desk.
4. Only lined swim suits will be acceptable swim wear; basketball shorts, cutoffs, street clothes, or any other clothing will not be permitted.
5. Only U.S. Coast Guard approved life jackets will be accepted. If unsure about the type of swimming aide that is accepted, please bring the floatation device to the manager on duty.
6. Refunds will not be given due to inclement weather.
7. Aquatic staff has the right to institute additional rules for the public’s safety.

We try to accommodate all lap swimmers, there are times when lap lane availability is limited. Peak lane usage is Monday - Thursday from 6-8 pm. Lap swimmers are expected to circle swim to the right when there are two or more swimmers in the lane.

To ensure the safety of members and patrons, lap swim is available for those 16 years of age and older, or those who demonstrate the following skills: ability to swim 100 yards consistently using of the four competitive strokes and Red Cross Level 5 or greater proficiency.
Aquatics Facilities Supervision Policy

Children 8 years of age and younger are not permitted in City of Elgin aquatic facilities unless accompanied by a parent or guardian at least 18 years or older. While in the facilities, parents and guardians are responsible for supervising children 8 years of age and under at all times. Parent/Guardian must be in the water with children 5 years of age and younger. Lifeguards are on duty to enforce rules and respond to emergencies. The Elgin Parks and Recreation Department greatly appreciates all of our patrons’ assistance in following this important and mandatory child supervision and safety policy.

Individuals not supervising their children in accordance with this policy may be asked to leave the facility. The City of Elgin reserves the right to refuse to register, or to expel any individual(s) from participation in any program, class, lap swim or open swim for any reason.

Therapy Pool

The Centre of Elgin is proud to offer a warm water therapy pool for members and guests to utilize for their unique needs. The Therapy Pool is kept at a temperature between 92 and 96 degrees. It is designed for physical therapy, recreation, and learning. The pool is accessible by stairs or chair lift, and features a safety railing for added balance and security.

Individuals using the space for therapy and learning have priority for the space/equipment. The therapy pool is closed Monday-Friday from 10:00 am until 2:00 pm for use by Sherman Health only.

Individuals disruptive to the environment or not observing facility rules may be asked to leave.

For more information on the therapy pool, please call our pool desk at 847-531-7030.

Locker Rooms

Locker rooms are available on the lower main level of the Centre. It is recommended that you bring your own lock or bring your personal effects on the pool deck with you. The Centre of Elgin is not responsible for lost of stolen items.

Additionally, Adventure Island has three family changing rooms with a shower for patron convenience. There is also a changing room for individuals with special needs, please ask the desk attendant for assistance in accessing any of these rooms.

Pool Closing Policy

The pools will be closed when one of the following conditions exist:

1. Low Attendance.
2. Presence of lightning or thunder.
3. During Elgin Cyclone home swim meets and special events.
4. Significant imbalances affecting pool water chemistry.
5. As deemed necessary by the Aquatic Management staff.

For current pool swimming conditions, call the pool desk at 847-531-7030, prior to your visit to ensure the facility is operational.

Adventure Island Pool Rental Fees

Make a splash with your friends when you invite them to your private pool party!! The Centre of Elgin is available for reservation on Saturdays and Sundays starting at 5:00 pm.

Reservations and payments can be made in-person at the Centre of Elgin during business hours. Reservations should be made at least 14 days in advance, it is possible with 7 days notice but not guaranteed. Reservations will not be accepted until the rental is paid in full. The minimum rental time is set at two (2) hours, with a maximum of three (3) hours. SG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Full Facility Rental</th>
<th>Leisure Pool Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Hours</td>
<td>3 Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Resident</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>$430.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A full-facility rental includes use of both the Leisure Pool and Lap Pool. The Leisure Pool is our zero-depth entry pool with the big red slide, and the Lap Pool is 5-12 feet with a 3-meter and 1-meter diving board.
**Water Aerobics**

Improve your muscle definition and cardiovascular conditioning without stressing your joints. This low-impact workout combines yoga inspired postures, movements and breathing techniques in the water to help you burn calories, release stress and improve your sense of well-being. Water is a safe and ideal environment for relieving arthritis pain and stiffness. If you suffer from arthritis or a related condition this is the ideal program to improve your flexibility, reduce joint stiffness and pain, and increase your stamina. All while having fun!  SG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shallow H2O (Therapy Pool)</td>
<td>7:45-8:45 am</td>
<td>7:45-8:45 am</td>
<td>7:45-8:45 am</td>
<td>7:45-8:45 am</td>
<td>7:45-8:45 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee H2O (Lap Pool)</td>
<td>9:00-10:00 am</td>
<td>9:00-10:00 am</td>
<td>9:00-10:00 am</td>
<td>9:00-10:00 am</td>
<td>9:00-10:00 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Swim Lessons**

**Group Swim Lessons**

Swim lessons are a great way to increase your child’s confidence, build interest in a healthy hobby, and develop their independence in the water. All swim lessons are taught under the philosophy of the American Red Cross. The instructors follow the guide of the Red Cross in all their teachings of the class.

Each level introduces new skills and a variety of activities for the student to take part in. If needed, we will accommodate a student by placing them in the appropriate level if space permits in the class. Children that are not potty-trained must wear a swim diaper.

Swim lessons take place once a week and last from 30 to 40 minutes depending on the level. Class size is limited to four (4) students for Preschool thru Level 6. Our AquaBabies class is limited to six (6) students, but does require a parent in the water during the class.  SG

**8 Week Session Class Dates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Session #1</th>
<th>Session #2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>End Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>1/15/2023</td>
<td>3/5/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>1/16/2023</td>
<td>3/6/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>1/17/2023</td>
<td>3/7/2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* No classes 3/25-3/30 (U-46 Spring Break)
^ No class on 4/9 (Easter)

**Days/Times are listed on the following page.**

**Private Swim Lessons**

The Centre offers private swim lessons for all ages! Get personalized attention for building your swimming skills at a time that fits your specific schedule needs. Our lessons can be one-on-one or have up to four children. A discount of 50% is offered for each additional student in a class with the same teacher. Sign up with the pool desk and give us your preferred days and times. You should receive a call back from your instructor within 7 days. Private swim lessons are valid one year from the date of purchase. Call 847-531-7030  SG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Lessons</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident</td>
<td>$54</td>
<td>$108</td>
<td>$162</td>
<td>$216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Res.</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional lessons can be purchased to continue improving.
### Aquatics - Swim Lessons

#### 8 Week Swim Lesson Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sundays</th>
<th>Mondays</th>
<th>Tuesdays</th>
<th>Wednesdays</th>
<th>Thursdays</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AquaBabies</td>
<td>9:00-9:30 am</td>
<td>6:00-6:30 pm</td>
<td>6:00-6:30 pm</td>
<td>No AquaBabies on</td>
<td>8:30-9:00 am</td>
<td>8:30-9:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:50-10:20 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesdays or Thursdays</td>
<td>9:20-9:50 am</td>
<td>9:20-9:50 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:40-11:10 am</td>
<td>6:50-7:20 pm</td>
<td>6:50-7:20 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:10-10:40 am</td>
<td>10:10-10:40 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00-11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool Aquatics 1</td>
<td>9:00-9:30 am</td>
<td>6:00-6:30 pm</td>
<td>6:00-6:30 pm</td>
<td>No Preschool 1 on Wednesdays or Thursdays</td>
<td>8:30-9:00 am</td>
<td>8:30-9:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:40-11:10 am</td>
<td>6:50-7:20 pm</td>
<td>6:50-7:20 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:10-10:40 am</td>
<td>10:10-10:40 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00-11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool Aquatics 2</td>
<td>9:00-9:30 am</td>
<td>6:00-6:30 pm</td>
<td>6:00-6:30 pm</td>
<td>No Preschool 2 on Wednesdays or Thursdays</td>
<td>8:30-9:00 am</td>
<td>8:30-9:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:40-11:10 am</td>
<td>6:50-7:20 pm</td>
<td>6:50-7:20 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:10-10:40 am</td>
<td>10:10-10:40 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00-11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool Aquatics 3</td>
<td>9:00-9:30 am</td>
<td>6:00-6:30 pm</td>
<td>6:00-6:30 pm</td>
<td>No Preschool 3 on Wednesdays or Thursdays</td>
<td>8:30-9:00 am</td>
<td>8:30-9:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:40-11:10 am</td>
<td>6:50-7:20 pm</td>
<td>6:50-7:20 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:10-10:40 am</td>
<td>10:10-10:40 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00-11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>9:00-9:40 am</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>8:30-9:10 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:50-10:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>9:20-10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:40-11:20 am</td>
<td>6:50-7:30 pm</td>
<td>6:50-7:30 pm</td>
<td>6:50-7:30 pm</td>
<td>6:50-7:30 pm</td>
<td>10:10-10:50 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00-11:40 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>9:00-9:40 am</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>8:30-9:10 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:50-10:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Class</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>9:20-10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:40-11:20 am</td>
<td>6:50-7:30 pm</td>
<td>6:50-7:30 pm</td>
<td>6:50-7:30 pm</td>
<td>6:50-7:30 pm</td>
<td>10:10-10:50 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00-11:40 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>9:00-9:40 am</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>8:30-9:10 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:50-10:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>9:20-10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:40-11:20 am</td>
<td>6:50-7:30 pm</td>
<td>6:50-7:30 pm</td>
<td>6:50-7:30 pm</td>
<td>6:50-7:30 pm</td>
<td>10:10-10:50 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00-11:40 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>9:00-9:40 am</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>8:30-9:10 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:50-10:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>9:20-10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:40-11:20 am</td>
<td>6:50-7:30 pm</td>
<td>6:50-7:30 pm</td>
<td>6:50-7:30 pm</td>
<td>6:50-7:30 pm</td>
<td>10:10-10:50 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00-11:40 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Level 5 on Sundays, Mondays or Tuesdays.</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>8:30-9:10 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>9:20-10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:50-7:30 pm</td>
<td>10:10-10:50 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00-11:40 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Level 6 on Sundays, Mondays or Tuesdays.</td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>8:30-9:10 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:00-6:40 pm</td>
<td>9:20-10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:50-7:30 pm</td>
<td>10:10-10:50 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00-11:40 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above classes are once per week and cover the skills provided in our class level descriptions, located within this brochure, or online at [cityofelgin.org/swimlessons](http://cityofelgin.org/swimlessons).
Aquatics - Swim Lessons

Group Swim Lessons - Level Descriptions

Please use the descriptions located below to gauge what level to sign up your swimmer for lessons. Registration for swim lessons can be completed online at our website www.cityofelgin.org/swimlessons, or by calling our pool desk at 847-531-7030.

**Preschool Aquatics Level 1**  
(3 - 4 years)  
Orients children to the aquatic environment and helps them gain basic aquatic skills.
- Enter water using ramp, steps or side
- Exit water using ladder, steps or side
- Blow bubbles through mouth and nose
- Submerge mouth, nose and eyes
- Open eyes underwater and retrieve submerged objects
- Front glide and recover to a vertical position
- Back glide and recover to a vertical position
- Back float
- Roll from front to back and back to front
- Tread with arm and hand actions
- Alternating and simultaneous arm and leg actions on front
- Alternating and simultaneous arm and leg actions on back
- Combined arm and leg actions on front and back
- Plus age-appropriate water safety topics

**Preschool Aquatics Level 2**  
(4 - 5 years)  
Helps children gain greater independence in their skills and develop more comfort in and around water.
- Enter water by stepping in from a deck or low height
- Exit water using ladder, steps or side
- Bobbing
- Open eyes underwater and retrieve submerged objects
- Front float
- Back glide and float and recover to a vertical position
- Roll from front to back and back to front
- Tread water using arm and leg actions
- Combined arm and leg actions on front and back
- Finning arm action on back
- Plus age-appropriate water safety topics

**Preschool Aquatics Level 3**  
(4 - 6 years)  
Helps children start to gain basic swimming propulsive skills to be comfortable in and around water.
- Enter water by jumping in
- Fully submerge and hold breath
- Bobbing
- Rotary breathing
- Front, jellyfish and tuck floats
- Front and back float or glide and recover to a vertical position
- Change direction of travel while swimming on front or back
- Tread water using arm and leg actions
- Combined arm and leg actions on front and back
- Finning arm action on back
- Plus age-appropriate water safety topics

**Red Cross Level 1 – Water Exploration**  
(5 - 6 years)  
Designed to orient the swimmer with the aquatic environment, focusing on supported floating and beginning arms. Safety skills are introduced in conjunction with stroke techniques.

**Red Cross Level 2 – Primary Skills**  
(6 - 7 years)  
This level emphasizes fundamental locomotion. Students work on unsupported floating combined with kicks and rhythmic breathing. Red Cross safety topics covered include reaching and extension assists.

**Red Cross Level 3 – Stroke Readiness**  
(7 - 8 years)  
Level III focuses on improving skill competency. Students begin deep water work including elementary backstroke, diving and treading water. Rescue breathing is a key Red Cross safety topic covered. This class will be held in the Lap Pool.

**Red Cross Level 4 – Stroke Development**  
(8 - 9 years)  
This level reinforces the foundational strokes and safety skills. Students develop their breaststroke and sidestroke skills and are introduced to competitive turns. This class will be held in the Lap Pool.

**Red Cross Level 5 – Stroke Refinement**  
(9 - 10 years)  
Level V includes a technical review of front crawl, back crawl, elementary backstroke, breaststroke and sidestroke to refine these skills. Springboard diving safety is discussed and butterfly and surface dives are introduced.

**Red Cross Level 6 – Skill Proficiency/Advanced Skills**  
(10 - 11 years)  
This level is designed to help advanced swimmers prepare for competitive swimming. Flip turns and endurance training are incorporated, along with stroke reinforcement. Advanced rescue skills are also introduced.

---

### Activity Codes

The following codes can be used on our website when registering through RecTrac.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Code</th>
<th>Session #1 January-March</th>
<th>Session #2 March-May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AquaBabies</td>
<td>103100</td>
<td>103111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool Aquatics Level 1</td>
<td>103101</td>
<td>103112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool Aquatics Level 2</td>
<td>103102</td>
<td>103113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool Aquatics Level 3</td>
<td>103103</td>
<td>103114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1 - Water Exploration</td>
<td>103104</td>
<td>103115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2 - Primary Skills</td>
<td>103105</td>
<td>103116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3 - Stroke Readiness</td>
<td>103106</td>
<td>103117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 4 - Stroke Development</td>
<td>103107</td>
<td>103118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 5 - Stroke Refinement</td>
<td>103108</td>
<td>103119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 6 - Skill Proficiency</td>
<td>103109</td>
<td>103120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elgin Cyclones Swim Team

Are you looking for a competitive team to reach your swim goals, or are you looking for a fun way to enjoy the sport of swimming? The Cyclones are a year-round competitive team that competes at a high level and still nurtures the love of swimming in everyone.

Team evaluations are held at the Centre of Elgin, and are required for new members of the team. Please email admin@elgincyclones.org to learn more about the Elgin Cyclones Swim Team.

Cyclone Swim Academy

Cyclone Swim Academy is a training ground for swimmers who want to learn the basic skills necessary for competition. Specifically, legal competitive stroke techniques, competition turns and starts, and what it means to be a good teammate. The minimum requirements to pass an evaluation to train with the CSA group are: classroom behavior, desire to join the Elgin Cyclones, complete comfort in deep water, 25 yards swimming freestyle with rhythmic breathing skills and 25 yards backstroke; both swims must be non-stop. Swimmers and parents/guardians are expected to participate as full team members. All swimmers must join Illinois Swimming at the time of registration.

Advancement to Bronze Group will be decided by our coaches based upon skill proficiency and other considerations specific to the Bronze training group.

Session #1:
- Activity #: 103203-01
- Dates: TBD, check www.elgincyclones.org
- Times: TBD, check www.elgincyclones.org
- Fee: $200.00
- Location: The Centre of Elgin, Adventure Island

Session #2:
- Activity #: 103203-02
- Dates: TBD, check www.elgincyclones.org
- Times: TBD, check www.elgincyclones.org
- Fee: $200.00
- Location: The Centre of Elgin, Adventure Island

Pre-Team Group:

This group is for the relatively new competitive swimmer that is not ready for the Gold or Senior groups. Pre-team is designed to help the new swimmer meet the minimum requirements for acceptance into their rightful workout group. Once the minimum requirements are met, the swimmer will be transferred to their right group. It is not uncommon for swimmers to spend an entire season in this group.

Bronze Group:

The Bronze workout group is the initial team experience for the beginning Cyclone swimmer aged 6 to 10. To become a member of this group, swimmers must be able to perform the following: 50 yards of freestyle from a standing dive; 25 yards each of butterfly, breaststroke, and backstroke (25 yards of streamline dolphin kick may be substituted for the butterfly); and a freestyle flip turn. The ability to listen and follow directions is important for success in this group.

Silver Group:

This group is for the swimmer who has been in the Cyclones or similar program and has achieved a designated level of success based on effort, practice consistency, swim meet participation, and time standard achievement. Swimmers must successfully demonstrate a 200 IM with correct starts and turns, have the ability to swim between 3,500-4,000 yards/meters, participate in as many ISI meets as possible and show up for a minimum of 3 of the 4 workouts per week. The group will be specifically working towards seasonal goals which include developing a good work ethic, continued stroke and technique development, goal setting for meets, and a love for racing! This group is for those whose goal is to be a multi-event state championship qualifier by the end of the season.

Gold Group:

The emphasis of this group is to refine competitive stroke technique, build strength & endurance, promote a healthy lifestyle and expose 10-13 year old swimmers to greater racing opportunities. Swimmers are expected to practice 4 to 5 times per week throughout the swim season and attend the majority of meets including three ISI meets minimum. Must be able to swim a legal 200 IM with correct stroke and turn technique. Dryland training will be part of the training regimen.

Senior Group:

This is for the 13 and older swimmer who has been swimming competitively for numerous years and can make the time commitment to continue to swim at the highest level. Competing is a high priority. Swimmers in this level compete at most ISI meets as well as Regionals, Age Group State, Senior State, Speedo Sectionals, and any national meets a swimmer qualifies for. These swimmers should have solid overall swimming technique and be capable of competing in any stroke at any competitive distance.

Seniors will have dry-land training at least 2 days per week.
**O U T D O O R  P O O L  S E A S O N  B E G I N S**
**SAT U R D A Y,  J U N E  3,  2023!**

Outdoor Pool Passes will go on sale on March 1st and can be purchased online or in-person at The Centre of Elgin.

---

**Lifeguard Certification/Classes**

Interested in learning how to become a certified lifeguard, and gaining life-saving skills and experience?

Contact Steve Gard at gard_s@cityofelgin.org to learn about any upcoming classes hosted by the City of Elgin.

---

**HydroTherapy**

This class is formatted for individuals with joint issues that give our participants a pain free workout class that focuses on improving mobility, strength, balance, flexibility, and core training.

- **Length:** 6 weeks
- **Member Fee:** $60.00
- **Resident Fee:** $66.00
- **Non-Res Fee:** $82.00

**Instructor:** Danae Molitor

**Location:** Adventure Island Therapy Pool

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course#</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103001-00</td>
<td>1/08-2/12</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>12:00 pm-1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103001-01</td>
<td>2/26-4/06</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>12:00 pm-1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103001-02</td>
<td>4/16-5/07</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>12:00 pm-1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCK ON!

Classes include a six-punch climbing pass for participants to practice their skills during open climb times. This pass will be handed out on the first day of class and will expire on the last day of class. ROCK ON! is not necessary for Members as the climbing wall is included with any Platinum, Gold or Silver Centre Membership. AS

Experienced Climber Belay Certification

Become certified* to climb and belay during open climb times. Experienced climbers must be 13 years and up and may “test out” of the orientation class by demonstrating general safety guidelines, proper belaying techniques and indoor climbing fundamentals. Each climber and their parent or guardian, if appropriate, will need to review and sign the risk waiver and rules agreement. Personal equipment in good condition may be used. AS

*Climbers must meet and demonstrate all safety, belay, and instructor’s criteria to become certified to belay at The Centre. This class is by appointment only. Please call Amy Spooner at 847-531-7013 to set up an appointment or email at spooner_a@cityofelgin.org AS

Rent the Wall for Your Private Event!!

The rock offers an hourly rate for your group event! Hourly rates include private use of the wall and staff to accommodate your group of 15 climbers. Waivers signed by a parent/guardian are required prior to climbing at the Rock Wall. Times for private events will vary during operational hours - Weekend after hours events begin at 5:00 pm, 2 weeks advance notice required!! AS

ROCK ON!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open Climb*</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Non-Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth (5-17 Yrs)</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult (18 &amp; Older)</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Member Fee</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth 10 Punch Pass</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult 10 Punch Pass</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees subject to change. *Member: Platinum, Gold & Silver only. Times vary weekly due to classes & private events Please call 847-531-7000 for the current schedule or go online at www.centreofelgin.com. Daily fee is for 5 climbs.
### Fine Art

**Adult Ceramics**
Class will teach basic hand building techniques such as pinch, coil and slab. It will also introduce the potter's wheel. Class fee includes 12.5lb of clay, use of specialty tools, kiln firings, and glaze. JM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Min/Max</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 weeks</td>
<td>6/14</td>
<td>Dallas LaCassa</td>
<td>Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res Fee: $145</td>
<td>Non-Res Fee: $150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108201-01</td>
<td>1/10-3/14</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>6:30-8:30 PM</td>
<td>15+ Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108201-02</td>
<td>1/11-3/15</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>6:30-8:30 PM</td>
<td>15+ Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108201-03</td>
<td>1/12-3/16</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>10:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
<td>15+ Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108201-04</td>
<td>1/12-3/16</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>6:30-8:30 PM</td>
<td>15+ Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108201-05</td>
<td>4/4-6/6</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>6:30-8:30 PM</td>
<td>15+ Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108201-06</td>
<td>4/5-6/371</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>6:30-8:30 PM</td>
<td>15+ Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108201-07</td>
<td>4/6-6/8</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>10:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
<td>15+ Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108201-08</td>
<td>4/6-6/8</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>6:30-8:30 PM</td>
<td>15+ Yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adult on the Wheel**
Wheel throwing will focus on learning centering, pulling, and trimming skills on the potter's wheel. Basic hand building techniques will be covered as well. Beginners and intermediate students welcome. All glaze, specialty tools, 12.5lb of clay, and firing are included in the class fee. JM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Min/Max</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 weeks</td>
<td>6/10</td>
<td>Graham Nelson</td>
<td>Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res Fee: $145</td>
<td>Non-Res Fee: $150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108206-01</td>
<td>1/9-3/13</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>6:30-8:30 PM</td>
<td>15 + Yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Youth Ceramics
Students get to learn how to make one-of-a-kind projects out of clay. Let them expand their creativity through pottery. Children will learn to use coils, slabs and pinch pots and sculptures in this guided ceramic class. Fee includes clay, glazes and specialty tools. Dress for mess. JM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Min/Max</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 weeks</td>
<td>6/10</td>
<td>Dallas LaCassa</td>
<td>Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res Fee: $105</td>
<td>Non-Res Fee: $110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108202-01</td>
<td>1/17-2/28</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>4:30-5:45 PM</td>
<td>6-12 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108202-02</td>
<td>4/4-5/16</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>4:30-5:45 PM</td>
<td>6-12 Yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Youth on the Wheel
Students will enjoy learning how to “throw” cup, bowl, plates on the pottery wheel. This class can be a fun challenge developing building fine motor skills. Some hand building techniques with be included. Dress for mess. JM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Min/Max</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 weeks</td>
<td>6/10</td>
<td>Dallas LaCassa</td>
<td>Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res Fee: $110</td>
<td>Non-Res Fee: $115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108203-01</td>
<td>1/19-3/2</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>4:30-6:00 PM</td>
<td>9-14 yr Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108203-02</td>
<td>4/6-5/18</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>4:30-6:00 PM</td>
<td>9-14 yr Yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Family Ceramics

Children an a adult will have fun playing with clay and making one-of-a-kind projects together. Pairs will learn to use coils, slabs and pinch pots to build potter and sculptures in this guided step-by-step hand building class. This is a parent and child class. Both register separately. JM Each person registers separately. Children attend class with an adult. JM

Length: 7 weeks  
Min/Max: 6/12  
Instructor: Dallas LaCassa  
Location: Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way

Course # Date Day Time Age
108205-01 1/21-3/4 Sat 10:30 AM-12:00 PM 5 Yrs & Up

Advanced Wheel Throwing - NEW!

Advanced Wheel Throwing will be more project oriented focusing on lidded vessels, sets (mugs, bowls, plates) etc. There will no instruction on the basic techniques. This class is for those students who have taken wheel throwing and are proficient in the basic techniques. Emphasis will be placed on learning more advanced techniques. Glaze, specialty tools, 12.5lb of clay, and firing are included in the class. Pre-requisite: JM

Length: 8 weeks  
Min/Max: 6/10  
Instructor: Graham Nelson  
Location: Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way

Course # Date Day Time Age
108208-01 4/3-5/22 Mon 6:30-8:30 PM 15 + Yrs

Elementary Cartooning

What runs from ear-to-ear and is contagious? Give up? It's the SMILE your child will have as they get to explore the fun, artistic world of Young Rembrandts cartooning! Your child will laugh and learn while drawing our fun Superhero Expressions lesson in the month of January. Then in February, our students will jump for joy and spring into action with our heroic Unlikely Heroes lesson. Then there's no better way to prepare for spring than with our Bird vs. Worm drawing sequence. There's no better time than now to sign up your child to have fun, be challenged artistically, and to create amazing pieces of artwork. Sign up today! RP

Length: 5 weeks  
Min/Max: 5/10  
Instructor: Young Rembrandts Staff  
Location: Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way

Course # Date Day Time Age
108402-01 1/18-3/8 Wed 6:00-7:30 PM 18 + Yrs

Young Rembrandts Weekly Class Celebrations

Ring in the New Year with a Young Rembrandts class for your elementary student. Our budding artists will have the opportunity to flex their creative muscle as they take on fun, artistic challenges like our Jack Russell Terrier lesson and Martin Luther King Jr portrait in the month of January. The month of February brings a lot of fun and culture into the classroom as our students' imaginations are whisked away to a masquerade or into the mind of master artist Romero Britto. And get ready for some dinosaur-sized excitement as your elementary student recreates the ferocious T-Rex Young Rembrandts style! These lessons are sure to warm you up. Sign up now! RP

Length: 5 weeks  
Min/Max: 6/15  
Instructor: Young Rembrandts Staff  
Location: Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way, Poineer Room

Course # Date Day Time Age
108103-01 1/4-2/8 Wed 6:00-7:00 PM 6-12 Yrs

Adult Painting and Drawing

Classes will begin with the basics of drawing, including proportions, contour lines, and perspective, and then dive into the basics of painting through demonstrations and guided exercises. All supplies will be provided. Great for those with little or no drawing and painting experience. JM

Length: 8 weeks  
Min/Max: 6/12  
Instructor: Side Street Studios Studios  
Location: Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way

Course # Date Day Time Age
108405-01 1/18-3/8 Wed 4:30-5:30 PM 8-13 Yrs

Online Registration

See page 4 to find out how to register for programs online.

Fees subject to change.
2023 Youth Dance Recital Program
Registration begins November 1, 2022 and ends January 28, 2023. Age of student is based upon the age of student on January 1, 2023.

General Recital Information
All classes will be open for registration online and in-person at the Centre of Elgin beginning November 8, 2022. Our dance recital is on June 17, 2023 at Hemmens Cultural Center. Both dress rehearsal (TBA) and recital are at Hemmens Cultural Center. Costume fee IS included in the program fee and is non-refundable. Integrity School of Dance will choose the costume and parents will need to approve costume size. Once the costume has been ordered, it is owned by the dancer.

Payment Plan Option
Parents may choose to pay for recital dance session classes by enrolling in the payment plan. Each program has a first payment amount due at time of registration. Payment plans require a credit card for future bills.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Length</th>
<th>1st Payment Due</th>
<th>2nd Payment Due March 1st</th>
<th>3rd Payment Due April 1st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Min.</td>
<td>$150R/$158NR</td>
<td>$76R/$79NR</td>
<td>$76R/$79NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Min.</td>
<td>$158R/$162NR</td>
<td>$87R/$89NR</td>
<td>$87R/$89NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Hr.</td>
<td>$168R/$172NR</td>
<td>$97R/$99NR</td>
<td>$97R/$99NR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important FAQ about our Recital Program
- Recital classes require participation in our June 17th recital and includes the costume. The cost of the recital costume is not refundable even if you choose to drop from program or not participate in recital.
- If you choose not to pay in full the class fee is split into 3 payments. The first payment is due at time of registration and is not pro-rated for late enrollment. The remaining 2 dance payments are due March 1st and April 1st. You must enroll in the EFT payment plan to avoid paying for full fee at time of registration.
- Families with multiple children enrolling into recital session can receive a discount of 10% off the youngest child’s dance fee. The oldest child’s dance fee will be at full price.
- No class dance classes on March 27-April 1 and May 29.
- Class fee is not refunded or pro-rated due to absences for missed classes due to vacation, illness etc.
- Questions regarding costumes/recital can be answered by emailing Integrity info@integrityschoolofdance.com

Spring 2023 Recreational Dance Classes
Registration begins November 1, 2022. Age of dancer is based upon the age of dancer on January 1, 2023.

Spring Dance Session Information
Our spring 2023 dance session includes 3 8 week classes. These classes will not perform in a recital. The spring session of classes are for those looking for beginner level classes.

Dance Fees subject to change.

Elgin Parks and Recreation
We create community through people, parks and programs
Pre Ballet - Recital
A creative movement class which introduces the child to the expressive and joyful world of movement and ballet. Dress Code: Any color leotard, tights, pink ballet shoes. Hair secured off face and neck. Boys: fitted shirt, black shorts, black ballet shoes. No baggy clothes. JM
Length: 20 weeks  Full Res Fee: $332  PP1st: $158
Min/Max: 6/12  Full NR Fee: $340  PP1st: $162
Instructor: Integrity School of Dance Staff
Location: Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way
Course # Date Day Time Age
106200-01 1/30-6/12 Mon 5:45-6:30 PM 4-5 yrs
106200-02 1/21-6/3 Sat 9:30-10:15 AM 4-5 yrs

Tot Hip Hop - Recital
A fun and upbeat class that introduces children to the expressive and joyful world of movement and dance. Dress Code: Gym shoes for studio use only (no black soles), comfortable clothes. Converse style, black top is typically worn. JM
Length: 20 weeks  Full Res Fee: $302  PP1st: $150
Min/Max: 6/12  Full NR Fee: $310  PP1st: $158
Instructor: Integrity School of Dance Staff
Location: Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way
Course # Date Day Time Age
106201-01 1/19-6/8 Thu 5:15-5:45 PM 3-4 yrs

Kids Hip Hop - Recital
Get ready to kick it street style taught to todayâ€™s pop and hip hop music. Warm-up, stretching, body isolations and footwork. Dress Code: Gym shoes (no black soles), comfortable clothes (no jeans). JM
Length: 20 weeks  Full Res Fee: $332  PP1st: $158
Min/Max: 6/12  Full NR Fee: $340  PP1st: $162
Instructor: Integrity School of Dance Staff
Location: Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way
Course # Date Day Time Age
106205-01 1/19-6/8 Thu 5:45-6:30 PM 5 - 7 yr

Junior Hip Hop - Recital
Get ready to kick it street style taught to today’s pop and hip hop music. Warm-up, stretching, body isolations and footwork. Dress Code: Gym shoes Converse style (no black soles), comfortable clothes (no jeans). JM
Length: 20 weeks  Full Res Fee: $332  PP1st: $158
Min/Max: 6/12  Full NR Fee: $340  PP1st: $162
Instructor: Integrity School of Dance Staff
Location: Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way
Course # Date Day Time Age
106204-01 1/19-6/8 Thu 5:15-5:45 PM 3-4 yrs

Ballet Tap 1 - Recital
Ballet Tap 1 will include barre exercises and tap will concentrate on rhythms and patterns. Dress Code: Any color leotard, tights, pink ballet shoes and black, Mary Jane style tap shoes. Hair secured off face and neck. Boys: fitted shirt, black shorts, black ballet shoes and black solid sole, slip or tie, tap shoes. No baggy clothes. JM
Length: 20 weeks  Full Res Fee: $362  PP1st: $168
Min/Max: 6/12  Full NR Fee: $370  PP1st: $172
Instructor: Integrity School of Dance Staff
Location: Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way
Course # Date Day Time Age
106208-01 1/18-6/7 Wed 5:15-6:15 PM 5-6 yrs
106208-02 1/21-6/10 Sat 10:15-11:15 AM 5-6 yrs

Ballet Tap 2 - Recital
Ballet Tap Combo 2 will include challenging barre exercises and tap will concentrate on rhythms and patterns. Dress Code: Any color leotard, half top or form fitting tank, jazz shorts/fitted pants, tights optional. Split sole jazz shoes (tan). Hair pulled off face and neck. Boys: fitted shirt, black shorts, black split sole jazz shoes. No baggy clothes. JM
Length: 20 weeks  Full Res Fee: $362  PP1st: $168
Min/Max: 6/12  Full NR Fee: $370  PP1st: $172
Instructor: Integrity School of Dance Staff
Location: Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way
Course # Date Day Time Age
106209-01 1/18-6/7 Wed 6:15-7:15 PM 6-9 yrs
106211-01 1/18-6/7 Wed 6:15-7:15 PM 6-9 yrs

Jazz 1 - Recital
A type of dance shared by a broad range of dance styles. Traditional, contemporary, lyrical, musical theatre and pop styles of dance are all incorporated into our jazz program. Jazz dance is an upbeat, dynamic and challenging class for all ages. Dress Code: (girls) any color leotard half top or form fitting tank, jazz shorts/fitted pants, tights optional. Split sole jazz shoes (tan). Hair pulled off face and neck. (Boys) form fitting top and pant, black split sole jazz shoes. JM
Length: 20 weeks  Full Res Fee: $362  PP1st: $168
Min/Max: 6/12  Full NR Fee: $370  PP1st: $172
Instructor: Integrity School of Dance Staff
Location: Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way
Course # Date Day Time Age
106212-01 1/18-6/7 Wed 7:15-8:15 PM 6-9 yrs.

*PP1st:= Payment Plan 1st Fee Due
### Kidz World

Kidz World is a childcare room available for families who are members of The Centre and families who are registered for recreation programs at The Centre. Families must remain in the facility while their child is using the babysitting service. The room offers a variety of activities and features an indoor play center. Reservations are not required however availability will be limited based on room capacity. There is a 2 hour limit per day/per child.  

**NEW Hours of Operation:**
- Monday: 8:00 am - 1:00 pm
- Tuesday: 4:00 pm - 7:00 pm
- Wednesday: 8:00 am - 1:00 pm
- Thursday: 4:00 pm - 7:00 pm
- Saturday: 9:00 am - 1:00 pm

* Hours subject to change

### Passport 2 Play Drop-In Activities

During the months of October-May, we have drop-in activities during the week for families with toddler aged children 5 years and under. These activities include Tot Time Swimming and Toddler Drop-In Gym. You can attend these drop-in activities by either paying a daily drop in fee or purchasing a Passport 2 Play punch card. Please refer to the descriptions below for date and time specifics of each drop-in activity.  

#### Tot Time Swimming

Start your child down the road of water familiarity with this program. Tot Time swimming is located in the Adventure Island Leisure pool. Water slide will not be in operation during this program. Parents must be in the water with their children. Non-potty trained participants must be wearing a swim diaper, tight fitting plastic pants, and a swim suit. For more information, contact the Adventure Island Courtesy Desk at (847) 531-7030.

**Ages:** Birth to 5 years  
**Day:** Thu, Fri  
**Time:** 10:00 am-1:00 pm  
**Date:** October 6, 2022-May 19, 2023  
**Location:** The Centre, Adventure Island Leisure Pool

#### Toddler Drop In Gym

Are you looking for a place to meet new friends and have your toddler exercise and run off their energy? Toddler drop in gym is the place to do it! We have slides, hoops, climbers, balls, cars and much more for your child to use. Participants must wear gym shoes and socks. No food is allowed in the gym. Parents or guardians must remain with their children. For more information, contact the Early Childhood Supervisor at 847-531-7010.

**Ages:** Birth to 5 years  
**Day:** Tue  
**Time:** 10:00 am-1:00 pm  
**Date:** October 4, 2022-May 17, 2023  
**Location:** The Centre, Multi-Use Gym

### Daily Drop-In Fee

The Daily Drop-In Fee is paid per child attending an activity for each child.

- **Centre Member:** Free with all Centre Memberships
- **Resident Fee:** $7 per child
- **Non-Res. Fee:** $8 per child

### Passport 2 Play Punch Card

The Passport 2 Play punch card is more economical then paying the daily drop-in fee and allows you and your child(ren) to enjoy our drop-in toddler activities at our facility at a reduced admission fee. One punch pass visit allows a parent and children from the same family admission into Tot Time Swimming and Toddler Drop-In Gym. The punch pass is good from October 4th through May 19th and can be reloaded.

- **Punch Pass Fee:**
  - **Resident Punch Fee:** $60 for 12 visits
  - **Non-Res. Punch Fee:** $72 for 12 visits
Kid Rock Family

This interactive class has everyone on their feet! We all learn together while engaging in active, creative, music-based activities, while using rhythm instruments and movement props. All class procedures are designed to keep staff and students safe. Activities are age appropriate by class and include songs and rhymes, rhythm and coordination, fine and gross motor, imagination and sensory, listening and following directions skills. Each session will have a new educational theme. Sing, dance, play, learn and imagine with us! Caregiver must participate with child. KR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107103-01</td>
<td>1/11-2/8</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>9:30-10:10 am</td>
<td>Multi-use gym, Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107103-02</td>
<td>2/22-3/22</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>9:30-10:10 am</td>
<td>Multi-use gym, Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fri-Yay Fun Days

Come have fun on Fridays! Each week will have a new and exciting theme and include a craft, songs, and a story. Children must be ready to be away from a caregiver on their own. Sign up for every week or just a few and let the fun come to you! KR

Age: 2.5-4 yrs
| Non-Res Fee | $15/session
| Res Fee    | $18/session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Preschool Wing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course #</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107119-01</td>
<td>1/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107119-02</td>
<td>1/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107119-03</td>
<td>2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107119-04</td>
<td>2/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107119-05</td>
<td>2/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107119-06</td>
<td>2/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107119-07</td>
<td>3/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107119-08</td>
<td>3/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107119-09</td>
<td>3/24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STEM, Stories and So Much More!

Join us for this exciting, new STEM program! This class will combine learning and fun. Our little learners will enjoy a variety of books and hands on experiences that will allow them to explore the concepts of Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics. We will promote an environment of cooperation and teamwork to achieve tasks and goals. KR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>4 weeks</th>
<th>Res Fee</th>
<th>$56</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min/Max</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>Non-Res Fee</td>
<td>$64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Preschool Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Preschool Wing, Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107114-01</td>
<td>2/1-2/22</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>1:00-2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zookeepers in Training

Lions & tigers & bears, oh my! These are just a few of the animals that we will explore in this exciting program. This mini class will encourage students to engage in a variety of activities that will focus around animals, habitats, lifecycles, animal care and so much more. If you love animals, this is the class for you! KR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>4 weeks</th>
<th>Res Fee</th>
<th>$56</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min/Max</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>Non-Res Fee</td>
<td>$64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Preschool Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Preschool Wing, Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107118-01</td>
<td>3/1-3/22</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>1:00-2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Be Active

Exclusive tumbling, dance and sports class for preschoolers. This class will improve your child’s motor skills, coordination and body awareness. It helps the active preschooler improve strength, coordination, flexibility and body awareness. JM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>7 weeks</th>
<th>Res Fee</th>
<th>$96</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min/Max</td>
<td>6/10</td>
<td>Non-Res Fee</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Integrity School of Dance Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107106-02</td>
<td>1/13-3/3</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>12:00-12:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107106-04</td>
<td>3/10-5/5</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>12:00-12:45 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Junior Scientists Series

Allow your child to cultivate their love of animals. Children will learn various concepts of animal life cycles and animal characteristics and traits using K’NEX® and other interactive learning tools. We make animal science fun at Snapology! Each session features a unique lesson.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>1 day</th>
<th>Res Fee</th>
<th>$22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>4-6 yrs</td>
<td>Non-Res Fee</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pioneer Room, Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117414-1A</td>
<td>1/23</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>6-7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117414-2A</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>6-7 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Planes, Trains & Automobiles Series

Transportation is all around! Cars, buses, trains, and airplanes are all important for communities and the world to stay connected. In Snapology’s Planes, Trains, and Automobiles program, your little learners will explore the importance of transportation and build models using Kid K’NEX®. Get ready for your child to come home with a whole new set of transportation facts! Each session features a unique lesson.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>1 day</th>
<th>Res Fee</th>
<th>$22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>4-6 yrs</td>
<td>Non-Res Fee</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pioneer Room, Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117416-1A</td>
<td>1/30</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>6-7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117416-2A</td>
<td>2/13</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>6-7 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Most events are available live on Zoom, or recorded for later viewing. Watch our website and Facebook page on how to register for events.

CURRENT EXHIBITS

**Photography Exhibit: Art & Architecture in Elgin**
The Museum welcomes Elgin photographer Carolyn Buhrow’s exhibit Art & Architecture in Elgin: A photographer’s love affair with her hometown’s beauty. See Elgin’s historic buildings like never before. Over 40 photographs that capture Carolyn’s unique view of the city. Thank you to the Elgin Cultural Arts Commission for your support of this exhibit.

**Elgin’s Fox River: An Environmental History**
The Fox River was the main reason James Gifford started a community here in 1835. How did people use the flowing water? How did they change the river? This exhibit, developed in partnership with the Friends of the Fox River and the Elgin Public Museum, explores manufacturing, drinking water, river islands, and river recreation.

**CELEBRATE BLACK HISTORY MONTH**
February 2023
View the award winning documentary Project 2-3-1 on the Museum’s YouTube channel.

February 18 from 1pm-3pm
Susan B. Anthony Birthday Celebration!
In person event
Annette Baldwin, women’s historian, presents “Necessity By Choice” focusing on the work of Suffragettes.

**Museum Moments**
View all 26 Museum Moments on the Museum’s YouTube channel. Museum Moments are 60-90 second video stories built around a Museum artifact in the collection, but often not in public view. Each video is presented by different people, someone that has either a historical or present day meaningful connection to the artifact, telling the story of how it ties into Elgin’s history.
The Elgin Public Museum of Natural History & Anthropology
225 Grand Blvd. Elgin, IL 60120
Phone: (847) 741-6655.

September – May open to the public Saturdays and Sundays, 12-4, except closed Christmas Eve/Christmas Day/New Year's Eve/all of January. Admission $2 Adults, $1 Kids 3-12, free for under 3, Museum Members, and Elgin Township Senior Access Passes.

Now 102 years young, Elgin Public Museum is the oldest museum in the state of Illinois operating in a building specifically built to be a museum! Nestled in beautiful Lords Park, EPM is often called Elgin’s Hidden Gem, with its neo-classic architecture and educational exhibits – and several new exhibits will be coming in Spring 2023!

In addition to our publicly open hours, we offer low-cost Educational programs on a wide variety of Nature and Anthropology Topics, including:

- Animal Adaptations
- Discovering Dinosaurs
- Hibernation
- Illinois: From Ice Age To Settlement
- Insects
- Indigenous Tech
- Museum Mystery Tour
- Owl On The Prowl
- Rocks Rock!

We work with public schools, private and parochial schools, and homeschools; also Scout groups (Cub Scouts, Girl Scouts, American Heritage Girls) looking to meet some badge requirements.

For a guide to our Education Programs, email Director & Education Coordinator Sharry at blazier_s@cityofelgin.org

Follow Elgin Public Museum on Facebook, and Museum1907 on Twitter, Instagram, and TikTok for more information on our upcoming programs and special events.
## Centre Fitness Memberships

*Your Community Fitness Center!* The Centre is dedicated to fitness excellence and creating a great experience for you!

### Membership Packages

- Unlimited group fitness and water aerobics classes
- Fitness center
- Centrecise – Exclusively for Women!
- Adventure Island Aquatics Center
- Track
- Fieldhouse/Members Only Basketball
- Racquetball
- Pickleball
- Climbing wall
- KidzWorld (Supervised play for ages 8 and under)
- Passport 2 Play (Toddler Swim/Gym Program)
- Adult Locker Room with whirlpool and steam room
- Oak Lockers
- Includes six guest passes
- Your children ages 10 and under are included in your membership!!

### Membership Initiation Fees – Waived for all Paid in Full Memberships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Individual</strong></td>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$26</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>$455</td>
<td>$345</td>
<td>$230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Couple</td>
<td>$86</td>
<td>$67</td>
<td>$52</td>
<td>$41</td>
<td>$930</td>
<td>$725</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>$415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Third &amp; Fourth youth add each</td>
<td>$13</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Fifth + youth add each</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Child Adult 19-25 years old</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$13</td>
<td>$306</td>
<td>$246</td>
<td>$181</td>
<td>$161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior/Student</td>
<td>$44</td>
<td>$37</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$365</td>
<td>$280</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Monthly Installment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Individual</strong></td>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$26</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>$455</td>
<td>$345</td>
<td>$230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Couple</td>
<td>$86</td>
<td>$67</td>
<td>$52</td>
<td>$41</td>
<td>$930</td>
<td>$725</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>$415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Third &amp; Fourth youth add each</td>
<td>$13</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Fifth + youth add each</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Child Adult 19-25 years old</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$13</td>
<td>$306</td>
<td>$246</td>
<td>$181</td>
<td>$161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior/Student</td>
<td>$44</td>
<td>$37</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$365</td>
<td>$280</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Non-Resident Membership Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Individual</strong></td>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>$66</td>
<td>$52</td>
<td>$42</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$712</td>
<td>$545</td>
<td>$415</td>
<td>$275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Couple</td>
<td>$103</td>
<td>$79</td>
<td>$62</td>
<td>$48</td>
<td>$1112</td>
<td>$870</td>
<td>$660</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Third &amp; Fourth add each</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$14</td>
<td>$13</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$172</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$145</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Fifth + youth add each</td>
<td>$7</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Child Adult 19-25 years old</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$376</td>
<td>$301</td>
<td>$221</td>
<td>$201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior/Student</td>
<td>$53</td>
<td>$44</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$572</td>
<td>$440</td>
<td>$335</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Memberships

- Adventure Island
- Climbing Wall
- Fieldhouse - Open Gym/Members Only
- Ages 8-13 years old

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monthly Installment</strong></td>
<td>Res: $24</td>
<td>Non-Res: $28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pay in Full</strong></td>
<td>Res: $215</td>
<td>Non-Res: $260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANNUAL MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS** are available using an electronic funds transfer through your checking account. A one-year commitment is required.

* Only 2 adults per family membership
* Youth is considered age 3-18
* Student rates valid age 14-25 with proof of student status
* Senior rate age 62
* Platinum age 10 and under Free

Membership rates may be purchased at the Centre Fitness Desk. Bring proof of residency for resident rates. Payment forms accepted are check, cash, Visa, MasterCard or Discover Card.

For more information visit [https://centreofelgin.org/membership/intro/](https://centreofelgin.org/membership/intro/) or call Dave at 847-531-7018, email Dave at lopez_d@cityofelgin.org
Group Fitness at The Centre of Elgin

**Group Fitness Classes**

- Active Adults! Seniors!
- QiGong
- Barre
- Reps & Sets
- Chair Yoga
- Restorative Yoga
- Cycle
- Senior Fit
- Express Lift
- Socasize
- Fast N Fit
- Tai-Chi
- Hard Core
- Targeted Training
- Hatha Yoga
- Total Body Blast
- Just Twist
- Total Body Strength
- Latin En Fuego
- Tucking Tummies
- Pilates
- Yoga

Contact The Centre of Elgin Health/Fitness Supervisor at 847-531-7023 for more information or on our website www.centreofelgin.org.

**Group Fitness Fees @ The Centre of Elgin**

(Rates Apply For Ages 14-61)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Non-Resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily Drop In Fee</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 punches/classes</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 punches/classes</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$162</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passes are non-transferable and non-refundable. There is no credit or refund for unused punches. The option listed above will be based on a 3-month session.

**Senior Rate Fees @ The Centre of Elgin**

(Rates Apply For Ages 62 and Up)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Non-Resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily Drop In Fee</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 punches/classes</td>
<td>$48</td>
<td>$51</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 punches/classes</td>
<td>$96</td>
<td>$102</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passes are non-transferable. There is no credit or refund for unused punches. The option listed above will be based on a 3-month session.

**Family Day at the Track**

Sunday: 10 am - Noon • Monday – Friday: 9:30 am - 10:30 am

- Children 0 through 3 years old must be in a stroller accompanied by a parent when walking on the track. NOTE: Strollers must use the inside lane only and remain single file when walking.
- Children 4 through 14 years old can walk the track on Family Days but must remain with their parent at all times. SC

**CentreCise**

Mon-Fri 5 am - 8 pm  
Saturday 7 am - 4pm  
Sunday 7 am - 4pm

Centrecise is an exclusively designed private fitness center for women only. Centrecise has all the strength and cardiovascular equipment a woman needs to achieve her fitness goals. Centrecise also has privacy glass to help maintain a comfortable and private environment. For more information, contact the Fitness Desk at 847-531-7025.

100 Symphony Way, Elgin, Illinois 60120  
www.cityofelgin.org/recreation
The Walking Track
All patrons are required to sign in and out to use the free walking track. Children 8 to 14 years old can walk but must be accompanied by a parent or guardian at all times while on the track. Children under 8 years old are not eligible for track usage except on family days. SC.

Track Rules (The following rules apply to all track users)
All track users must sign in and out.
Gym-Shoes only…dry & clean!
Walking 3-4 wide is not permitted.
Children 8-14 must be accompanied by a parent or guardian.
No cell phone usage while walking/jogging/running
No organized track usage: practices, meets, timed running, etc.
No skates, rollerblades, skateboards or wheelies.
No throwing of objects on the track or onto the gym floor.
No spitting on the track or in the drinking fountains.
No beverages of any kind allowed on the track.
Do not stop or stand on the track.
The track is not a viewing area for the gymnasium.
Avoid collisions by being aware of your surroundings.
Walkers & joggers yield to runners.
Children cannot be left alone in the seating area nor the hallway adjacent to the track.
No loitering.

Fees subject to change.

Personal Training
Our Personal Training Program offers fantastic one-on-one exercising guidance. These packages are specifically designed to develop permanent, positive changes to your health your level of physical fitness & your overall well-being. Partner & group training is also offered. SC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Type</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Non-Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual Training</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Session</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Sessions</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sessions</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner Training</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Session</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Sessions</td>
<td>$370</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sessions</td>
<td>$640</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Training (30-minutes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Session</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Sessions</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sessions</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you cannot make an agreed upon time for your session, you must contact your trainer 24 hours in advance. Otherwise, the session time will be tracked & that session will be lost. Call 847-531-7025 for more information.
Weather permitting, Bowes Creek will offer a venue for cross country skiing and snowshoeing throughout the Winter months. There must be at least 4 inches of snow cover to maintain the trail system, so check the Bowes Creek website for trail conditions. There will also be flags posted at the entrance to Bowes Creek Country Club; a green flag will signify the trail is good for skiing, and a red flag will indicate conditions are not favorable.

All patrons of the trails must sign a seasonal waiver in the pro shop before using the course. All participants must have their own equipment and children must be accompanied by an adult. Trail system maps will be available in the Pro Shop.

Stop in and warm up at Johnny’s Super Club before or after your adventure out on the trails! Our new restaurant features daily specials and a fantastic dinner menu.
The Highlands of Elgin Golf Course
847-931-5950  •  875 Sports Way

The Highlands offers a virtual golf simulator with 60 different golf courses. Visit our website at www.highlandsofelgin.com or call 847-931-5950

Ball Tracking System & Swing Analyzer
Our golf simulator technology and tracking system work by collecting crucial information about your shot, including club head speed, club path, and face angle, together with critical elements of ball flight, including ball speed, launch angle and direction. This data is analyzed instantly as the ball appears on the screen. This is a highly effective tool for golf instruction as well as club fitting.

Tee Times & Hours
Tee Time reservations are strongly recommended. Please call the golf shop at 847-931-5950
Winter hours are Monday-Saturday 9am-4pm.

Allotted Time
Length of time will vary based upon the players ability as well as course selection. 2 players normally complete 18 holes in 3 hours.

Indoor Golf Simulator Hourly Rate  $20 per hour

Basic Courses:
Banff Springs-Canada
Bountiful Golf Club-Utah
Three Canyons-Fantasy
Cambrian Ridge-Alabama
Kauri Cliffs-New Zealand
Devils Island-Fantasy
Entrada-St. George Utah
Pelican Hill-California
Stone Canyon-Arizona
Thanksgiving Point-Utah
Westfields-Virginia
Par Three Mountain Course-Fantasy
Phoenix CC, Japan
Pinehurst #8
St. Andrews Jubilee Course, Scotland

Premium Courses:
RTJ Auburn Links-Auburn Alabama
RTJ The Judge-Auburn Alabama
Mauna Kea Resort, Hawaii
Barton Creek-Texas
Big Horn-Canyons Palm Springs CA
Big Horn-Mountain Palm Springs CA
Sea Island-Georgia
Kapalua Bay, Hawaii
Kapalua Plantation, Hawaii
Kapalua Village, Hawaii
Chateau Whistler, Canada
Frankfurter, Germany
Mesa Roja-Fantasy
GlenEagles, Scotland
Royal Melbourne, Australia
St. Andrews New Course, Scotland
Hapuna, Hawaii
Innisbrook, Florida
Tribute, Michigan
Latrobe –Summer, Pennsylvania
Latrobe –Fall, Pennsylvania
Dorado Beach, Puerto Rico
Princeville, Hawaii
Four Seasons Aviara, California

*Top 100* Courses:
Bay Hill, Florida
Harbour Town Golf Links, SC
Pebble Beach, California
Pinehurst #2, North Carolina
St. Andrews Old Course, Scotland
Oakland Hills, Michigan
Prairie Dunes, Kansas
Oakmont CC, Pennsylvania
Links at Spanish Bay, California
Spyglass Hill, California
Firestone CC, Ohio
BethPage Black, New York
Castle Pines-Colorado
The Belfry-England
Torrey Pines-California
Troon North-Arizona
**Martial Arts**

**TaeKwon-Do**

Welcome to Midwest Academy of TaeKwon-Do, the finest martial arts program in the Midwest! TaeKwon-Do literally means “the way of the hand and foot” and is the most widely practiced martial art in the world.

Through our Taekwondo and martial arts programs, special events, and unique seminars, our students develop and excel physically and mentally. Our students will also build their self-confidence, discipline, and respect for others. We strive to create a supportive, fun and nurturing environment to help all our members live a life of harmony, unity and community.

Classes are taught by Master Dan Valin, 7th Degree Black Belt, along with Jemal Crisp, 5th Degree Black Belt. You will enjoy training under a true Taekwondo master and his staff of certified Black Belts. RP

**We offer:**
- Children & Adult Classes!
- Families can train together!
- Self-defense seminars for your groups, school, or work place!
- Demonstrations!
- National Competition Team!
- Certifications through the MMAL and the UTA!

**Location:** The Centre of Elgin Multi-Use Gym, Lower Level 100 Symphony Way

**Dates:** December 12-May 27

Families registering 3 or more will get a 50% discount for the 3rd and additional family members!

**Class Schedule:** (Minimum age 7 years old – children and adults will train separately in beginner classes.)

**Fee:**
- 1 day per week: $115 (R) $125 (NR)
- 2 days per week: $180 (R) $190 (NR)
- 3 days per week: $235 (R) $245 (NR)

For more information about our program or other locations contact Master Dan Valin at 847-815-0898.

Check out our website at: www.matkd.net

---

**Beginner TaeKwon Do**

Beginner TaeKwon-Do New Students Through 1 year of Yellow Stripe. Students will be taught and excel in these fundamentals: Proper stances, balance, and breath control, Striking with your hands - both open / closed techniques, Kicking - both ground and flying, Blocking / Deflecting attacks directed at you, Sparring - controlled contact fighting skills, Self-defense - what to do if someone grabs you, Breaking - proper techniques to break boards, Fundamental Exercises, and the First Three Patterns Of The Chang Hon System. RP

**Length:** 11 weeks

**Min/Max:** 10/50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111101-01</td>
<td>3/6-5/22</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>6:00-6:45 PM</td>
<td>7-Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111101-02</td>
<td>3/9-5/25</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>6:00-6:45 PM</td>
<td>7-Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111101-03</td>
<td>3/11-5/27</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>8:30-9:15 AM</td>
<td>7-Adult</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Intermediate TaeKwon Do**

Intermediate Tae-Kwon Do - 1 year to 2 years of Training Yellow Belt to Green Belt The students will be taught and excel in these skills: Advanced stances and movement, Advanced hand techniques - both striking and blocking, Advanced kicking techniques - both ground and flying, Basic weapon defense, Advanced sparring, Self-defense - advanced groundwork / multiple opponents, targets/stations and Chang Hon Patterns. RP

**Length:** 11 weeks

**Min/Max:** 1/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111102-01</td>
<td>3/6-5/22</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>6:45-7:30 PM</td>
<td>7-Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111102-02</td>
<td>3/9-5/25</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>6:45-7:30 PM</td>
<td>7-Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111102-03</td>
<td>3/11-5/27</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>9:15-10:00 AM</td>
<td>7-Adult</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advanced Tae-Kwon Do**

Advanced TaeKwon-Do Blue Stripe to Black Belt2 or more years of Training Your training will help guide you to become role models, mentors, and leaders in your schools, workplace, and community. You will be rewarded through your dedication, perseverance, and hard work by seeing your self-confidence and belief in yourself grow beyond your expectations! RP

**Length:** 11 weeks

**Min/Max:** 1/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111103-01</td>
<td>3/6-5/22</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>7:30-8:30 PM</td>
<td>7-Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111103-02</td>
<td>3/9-5/25</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>7:30-8:30 PM</td>
<td>7-Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111103-03</td>
<td>3/11-5/27</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>10:00-11:30 AM</td>
<td>7-Adult</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Kyuki-Do**

Throughout the course of our training, your child will be introduced to the Martial Art of Kyuki-Do. They will learn coordination and self control through the basic of kicking, blocking, and striking techniques. We will emphasize gaining self confidence through doing one’s personal best. Upon mastery of the required skills, students will be given the opportunity to promote at Kim's Black Belt Academy to attain higher rank. Uniforms will be available the first day of class for a fee. For more information, please go to www.buildconfidentkids.com. Email kyukido.elgin@gmail.com for more specific program information. Each class is taught by a bilingual instructor. RP

**Length:** 7 weeks

**Min/Max:** 8/25

**Instructor:**

**Location:** Kyuki-Do Martial Arts of Elgin, 782 South McLean Blvd

**Course #**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111201-01</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>6:00-6:30 PM</td>
<td>5-Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111201-02</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>5:00-5:30 PM</td>
<td>5-Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111201-03</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>6:00-6:30 PM</td>
<td>5-Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111201-04</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>5:00-5:30 PM</td>
<td>5-Adult</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Martial Arts
**Nature Center Open Hours**  
Friday and Saturday; 10am-3pm  
The Nature Center is open for all ages. Open Hours at the Nature Center is for visitors to enjoy the hands-on learning centers, displays and meeting room.

**Volunteer Opportunities**  
Volunteers are needed to help with bird walks, events, outdoor restoration, office hours, and trail monitoring. We welcome both individuals and groups. Outdoor work days are the second Saturday of the month. Please contact Jan Monell, Facility Supervisor at Monell_j@cityofelgin.org or Michelle Brill at Brill_m@cityofelgin.org or visit www.cityofelgin.org/hawthorne.

**Outreach Resources for Teachers, Scouts, and Homeschool Groups**  
Teachers, Troop Leaders, and Homeschool Parents you can schedule a field trip or rent the nature center as a teaching space for your group. We have the option for group led field trips, and nature staff led field trips. We have resource materials upon request including IDNR Resource Trunks, field guides, magnifiers, a microscope, preserved specimens, posters, and books. For more information visit www.cityofelgin.org/hawthorne or contact Corey Zak at zakl_c@cityofelgin.org.

**Rentals Information at Hawthorne Hill Nature Center**  
The Center is available for rentals for gatherings, scout meetings or birthday parties. It has a large meeting room with a kitchenette that includes tables and chairs. For more information visit online at www.cityofelgin.org/recreation or email Jan Monell at Monell_j@cityofelgin.org.

Rental Rates:  
Non-Profit: $65/hr.  
Res: $70/hr.  
NR: $80/hr.  

---

Is the perfect place to enjoy rich fall colors, snow-frosted trees, spring wildflowers, summer amphibians, and an ever changing host of birds near the pond, in the woods, or from inside the nature center. The 67-acre natural area that flanks both sides of Brookside Drive has 2 miles of wood chipped trails that leads to pollinator and native gardens, two ponds, oak and hickory low prairie and nature play area.

**Monthly Wild Thursday Drop-Ins – Free**  
Drop-in us each month for a themed nature discovery day. Hands-on crafts for children to play with in the center’s Discovery room. A parent or guardian must accompany their child. JM  
**Ages:** 2-8 with adult guardian  
**Time:** 10:00 am- 1:00 pm  
**Dates:** Thursday, Jan 12, Feb 9, Mar 9  
**Location:** Hawthorne Hill Nature Center

**Gardening Series- Free!**  
Hawthorne Hill Nature Center  
New and Beginner Gardeners are invited to attend one or all of our free informative workshops on gardening. Our Naturalist, Corey Zak will be discussing gardening best practices for success when planting annuals or perennials.

**Choosing the Right Plant**  
How to start choosing the right plants for your homes. An overview of some low maintenance annuals and perennials. Understanding some of the confusing terms used in plants names/descriptions.  
**Date:** Saturday, January 28th  
**Age:** 18 yrs. & up  
**Time:** 1:00 am-2:00 pm

**Water, Soil and Fertilize**  
How to plant, water, mulch, fertilize and learning about soil. These are the major factors to set yourself up for long term success and lower maintenance.  
**Date:** Saturday, February 25th  
**Age:** 18 yrs. & up  
**Time:** 1:00 am-2:00 pm

**Potted Plants for the Summer**  
How to have success with potted plants for the summer. Choosing the right plants is as important as choosing the container, soil and knowing how to water and fertilize for a successful growing season.  
**Date:** Saturday, March 25th  
**Age:** 18 yrs. & up  
**Time:** 1:00 am-2:00 pm
Nature Craft Day
Register, stop in and make a nature craft. Each month will have a different theme. Nature craft day meets at Hawthorne Hill Nature Center between 11:00 am-2:00 pm. JM
Craft Theme: January- Bird Feeder, February- Snowflake, March- Owl, April- Earth Day.

Length: 1 day  
Res Fee: $5  
Min/Max: 5/15  
Non-Res Fee: $8  
Location: Hawthorne Hill Nature Center, 28 Brookside Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112004-01</td>
<td>1/5</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>11:00 am-2:00 pm</td>
<td>4-8 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112004-02</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>11:00 am-2:00 pm</td>
<td>4-8 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112004-03</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>11:00 am-2:00 pm</td>
<td>4-8 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112004-04</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>11:00 am-2:00 pm</td>
<td>4-8 Yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Movie Night at the Nature Center
Kids join us for a movie night at the Nature Center. We will have a pizza dinner, watch the movie “A Bugs Life” and make a craft. Weather permitting we will take a hike outdoors. Dress to be comfortable indoors and outdoors. This is a class without parents JM

Length: 1 day  
Res Fee: $18  
Min/Max: 10/25  
Non-Res Fee: $20  
Location: Hawthorne Hill Nature Center, 28 Brookside Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112009-01</td>
<td>3/31</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>6:00-9:00 pm</td>
<td>6-12 Yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Winter Storybook Craft and Hike
We will be having a storybook, hike and craft about the book “The Mitten” by Jan Brett. Hike the trails, listen to the book and then enjoy a light snack and a craft. Please dress for the weather. JM

Length: 1 day  
Res Fee: $5  
Min/Max: 5/20  
Non-Res Fee: $8  
Location: Hawthorne Hill Nature Center, 28 Brookside Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112012-01</td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>1:00 am-3:00 pm</td>
<td>4-8 yr. w/adult</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outdoor Volunteer Opportunities At Hawthorne Hill Nature Center

Habitat Restoration Work Days at Hawthorne Hill Nature Center
Improve our natural areas by helping to remove invasive plants and shrubs, planting native plants, and general cleanup of trails. We welcome both individuals and groups. Come out and volunteer at Hawthorne Hill Nature Center! Tools are provided. Wear long pants and closed toe shoes.

- Saturday, March 11th, 9am - noon
- Saturday, April 8th, 9am - noon

All volunteers must register one week in advance. All volunteers will be required to sign a waiver to participate.
For more information contact Naturalist, Michelle Brill at 847-531-7055.
Preschool at the Centre of Elgin

At Centre Preschool, children learn in a rich environment designed to foster your child’s independence, curiosity, growth in self-confidence and provide for social and emotional growth. Each week our curriculum involves themed studies with focused learning objectives, along with time to explore, imagine and free-play. Our teachers offer a variety of structured and unstructured activities in both small and large groups to engage each child’s individual learning style. In addition, our program encourages creativity and exploration in the areas of dramatic play, science, math, literacy, music and art. Your child will learn to share, create, explore and interact with children of similar ages.

Registration Begins Monday, February 6

Preschool Explorers (2-2.5 years)
The class will be semi-structured with crafts, story-time and free play. Focus will be on children gaining social skills, emotional growth, and self-help skills. Children must be 2 yrs. old by the first day of class. Fall and Spring sessions are 12 weeks. Registration begins April 1st.
Location: The Centre, Preschool Wing
Min/Max: 8/12

Pre Wee Folks (2.5-3 years)
This class is for young children who are ready to attend Preschool without a parent/caregiver, but misses the September 1st birth date deadline. Social interaction, emotional growth, fine motor skill development and self-help skills are emphasized through play-based activities. Children must 2.5 yrs. by September 1st. Children are not required to be toilet trained but a parent/caregiver must be available for bathroom assistance (within 10 minutes).
Location: The Centre, Preschool Wing
Min/Max: 8/16

Wee Folks (3-4 year olds)
Children will gain social skills and learn colors, shape, number and letter recognition. They will develop and improve small & large motor skills. Students will build cognitive skills by learning through play with themed learning centers, circle time, literacy activities, and large motor skill activities. Children must be age 3 by September 1st and fully toilet trained.
Location: The Centre, Preschool Wing
Min/Max: 10/18

Wee Folks with Spanish Enrichment
In addition to the Wee Folks curriculum, we will introduce the Spanish Language through games, music, and stories. It will build a foundation of Spanish vocabulary. It is not a dual language/bilingual class.
Location: The Centre, Preschool Wing
Min/Max: 10/18

Pre-Kindergarten (4-5 year olds)
Kindergarten readiness skills will be the focus of the curriculum. Children will explore math concepts, beginning writing skills, number and letter recognition, and phonics. The program will include weekly themed learning centers, arts & crafts, circle time, stories, singing, dramatic role playing and large/small motor activities. Students will also build independence and social skills. Children must be age 4 by September 1st and fully toilet trained.
Location: The Centre, Preschool Wing
Min/Max: 10/20

Pre-Kindergarten with Spanish Enrichment
In addition to the Pre-Kindergarten curriculum, we will introduce the Spanish Language through games, music, and stories. It will build a foundation of Spanish vocabulary. It is not a dual language/bilingual class.
Location: The Centre, Preschool Wing
Min/Max: 10/20

Contact Kerry at 847-531-7010 or reynolds_k@cityofelgin.org to schedule your tour today!
Come join the fun at Centre Preschool

Program Highlights
- Social Interaction
- Hands-on Learning
- Planned Curriculum
- Creative Arts & Crafts
- Self-help Skills
- STEM activities
- Kindergarten Readiness Skills
- Spanish Enrichment Programs

Children learn in an environment designed to foster independence, curiosity, self confidence and provide for social and emotional growth.

OPEN HOUSE
January 21, 2023
10 am-12 pm
February 1, 2023
5:30-7 pm

Registration opens
February 6th

Edward Schock Centre of Elgin
100 Symphony Way, Elgin
Contact Kerry Reynolds at 847-531-7010 for more information
Birthday Parties

Where Birthday Party Adventures Begin...

Swimming • Wall Climbing • Sports

Parties include attendant, party room, souvenir t-shirt for the birthday child and chosen activity.

Parties are held on Saturdays and Sundays only.
The fee includes 20 children including your birthday child for all parties, activity of choice, party host, and party room for the duration of your party. 40 person MAX for all parties. All parties are 3 hours.

You, the renter, are responsible for providing all food, drink, cake, serving utensils, and all paper products for your guests.

Parties available on a first come-first serve basis and must be booked a minimum of 14 days in advance.

Res Fee: $250
Non-Res Fee: $300

Secure your date and schedule your party today!
Call 847-531-7000 or e-mail: birthdays@cityofelgin.org

Party Packages

Climbing Wall (5-12 years) Take on a challenge climbing our two-story rock wall for 1 hour. Parent waivers are required.

Sports (5-12 years) You get the gym for the hour to play games, sports or just have some fun. We provide the equipment – PARENT LEADS THE ACTIVITY. Activity choices: basketball, dodgeball, soccer, football, and floor hockey. Activity is one hour.

Pool Party (3 years & up) Swim in our zero-depth indoor leisure pool with water slide, vortex and play feature and our lap pool with diving boards during birthday parties. Your party will be scheduled during our Open Swim timeframe – you will be sharing the pool with other guests. Swim for two hours.

Elgin Parks and Recreation
We create community through people, parks and programs
Daddy Daughter Dance
Bring your daughter for a magical evening of dinner and dancing. The evening will include buffet dinner, dancing, a raffle for an American Girl doll, and raffle prizes for Dad too! Registration is online and in person at the Centre front desk. KO

Min/Max: 25/119
Fee: Adult: $25
     Child: $15
Location: Heritage Ballroom
         Edward Schock Centre of Elgin

Ultimate Night
Ultimate Family Night is back! This fun active night will allow those registered to enjoy nerf combat battles, open swim, dodgeball and the climbing wall. Children may bring their own guns, but we have extra Nerf guns and ammo. Each family member who will be attending must register. JM

Length: 1 day
Min/Max: 50/100
Fee: Res Fee: $8 per person
     Non-Res Fee: $10 per person
Location: Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way

Course #  Date   Day   Time  Child’s Age
116201-001 1/20  Fri  6:00-8:30 PM  5 yr. + Yrs

Adult Adventure Night
Adult Adventure Night is for those who haven’t grown-up yet and need to have fun. This is a great night out, bring a group of friends and challenge yourself with Nerf Combat, Walleyball, Dodgeball, Wall Climbing and Self Defense. We will also be serving a pizza dinner in our ballroom from 7-8pm along with a cash bar. JM

Length: 1 day
Min/Max: 50/100
Fee: Res Fee: $25
     Non-Res Fee: $30
Location: Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way

Course #  Date   Day   Time  Age
116202-001 3/10  Fri  6:30-9:00 PM  21 yr. + Yrs

Letters to Santa
Not sure where to send your child’s letter to Santa? The City of Elgin is collecting your letters and will send them to the North Pole for you! Look for the mailbox outside the main doors at the Centre of Elgin from November 11th - December 16th and drop off your child’s letter. No postage necessary! Santa will send a letter back to your child, so be sure to include a mailing address. KO

Visit www.elginparks.org to discover what all of our park sites have to offer. View photos of parks and listings of amenities.

Online Registration
See page 4 to find out how to register for programs online.
A Huge Thank You
To Our 2022 Sponsors:

**Stout Title Sponsors - $2,000:**
- Blain’s Farm & Fleet

**Ale Sponsor - $1,500:**
- SmithGroup

**Lager Sponsor - $1,000:**
- F.H. Paschen
- Five Star Concrete
- Fox Valley Ophthalmology
- K40 Electronics
- Golfweek Chicago Tour

**Pilsner Sponsors - $600:**
- Blue 22 LLC
- Brittian’s Oil Express & Lube
- Chicago Street Pour House & Kitchen
- Cunningham Recreation
- Elgin Beverage Company
- Elgin State Bank
- First Federal Savings Bank
- RK’s Bar and Grill
- SMC Construction Services
- Upland Design Ltd.
- Ziegler Ace Hardware

**Other sponsors providing services supporting the event:**
- Daily Herald/Media Group
- Silverado Home Brew Club
- Jonny’s Supper Club

---

2022 Illinois Brews @ Bowes Creek Results

The Elgin Parks and Recreation Department hosted its eleventh annual fundraiser at Elgin’s award-winning golf club, Bowes Creek Country Club, on Saturday, September 10. The event was a great success with over 350 people enjoying the festivities and helping to raise over $28,000 for recreation programs for at-risk kids. We want to thank those organizations and companies that supported the event by providing services or sponsorships. Money raised at this year’s event will benefit 200 youth who can now register for a wide variety of programs or athletic activities. The Elgin Parks and Recreation Department thanks the sponsors of our Illinois Brews @ Bowes Creek fundraiser, Youth Scholarship Fund.
NISRA’s Mission & Values
NISRA’s mission is: enriching the lives of people with disabilities through meaningful recreation experiences and its values are: Fun, Professional, Innovative, Compassionate and Trustworthy.

NISRA Staff
NISRA’s full time professional recreation staff hold college degrees in Therapeutic Recreation or related fields, along with various certifications. Part-time staff and volunteers help people with disabilities learn new skills and have fun. Do you have a talent to share and some time to give? Contact NISRA to learn more about part-time work or volunteering.

How about a City of Elgin Recreation Program?
NISRA staff assist our staff with including residents with disabilities in our recreation programs. Types of support may include staff training, adapted equipment, sign language assistance or a program aide. Call (815) 459-0737 with questions about inclusion, or contact the Elgin Parks and Recreation Department, 847-531-7000, to register for a program.

Special Olympics
NISRA provides local Special Olympics training in 15 sports. Athletes develop skills and have the opportunity to compete at district, state, national and international levels. Volunteer coaches and officials are needed for some sports and training is provided.

Residents with Disabilities
Do you know someone with a disability who would like to go out, have fun and make friends? Since 1976, NISRA has provided recreation programs for people with disabilities. Socializing, building physical skills, learning, relaxation and fun are some of the benefits gained from participating in NISRA’s year round activities. Sports, fitness, social, cultural, outdoor and preschool programs, along with camps, special events and trips offer enjoyment for children, teens, and adults of all ability levels.

The City of Elgin, along with 12 other communities, is a member of NISRA. Pick up a brochure at The Centre, view it on-line at www.nisra.org or call NISRA at (815) 459-0737 to have one mailed to you.

Check out NISRA online! We’re at www.nisra.org
"Like" us on Facebook!
Follow us on Instagram!
Youth Athletics

Spring Soccer League
Sign up now for the exciting sport of soccer! Your child will learn sportsmanship, teamwork, and the basic skills of soccer. After the close of registration, names are placed on a wait list and are used to fill vacancies. The waiting list provides no guarantee that your child will be placed on a team, so register early! Games are held on Saturdays 9:00 am-3:00 pm. Practices are held during the week according to the head coach’s schedule. Please Note: Fee does not include jersey, shorts, or socks. Jerseys may be purchased at The Centre of Elgin for an additional fee of $10 per jersey. Each child will need one blue jersey and one red jersey for games. Intervillage teams may choose to use their own jerseys. DM
Season: April 15-June 3 (8 Games)
Registration: Opens January 2nd
In House Registration Deadline: March 9, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>R Fee</th>
<th>NR Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>214402-01</td>
<td>PreK CoEd</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214402-02</td>
<td>U6 CoEd</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214402-03</td>
<td>U7 CoEd</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214402-04</td>
<td>U8 CoEd</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214402-05</td>
<td>U10 CoEd</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Season: April 15-June 3 (8 Games)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>R Fee</th>
<th>NR Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>214402-06</td>
<td>U10 Girls</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214402-07</td>
<td>U12 Boys</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214402-08</td>
<td>U12 Girls</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214402-09</td>
<td>U14 Boys</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214402-10</td>
<td>U14 Girls</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Volunteer coaches are needed. If you are interested, please note this on your registration form when registering, or email Dennis McKee at mckee_d@cityofelgin.org.

Youth Indoor Futsal (Soccer) League
This instructional league for Pre-K through 4th grade is designed to teach players the skills of the game, teamwork, and sportsmanship. It is played on a hard surface that helps players focus on being comfortable with the ball at their feet. Focusing more on ball skills and control. Games will be held on Sunday afternoons with possible Friday evening games to balance schedules. The first two weeks will be for practice followed with 7 weeks of games. After the close of registration, names are placed on a waiting list and are used to fill vacancies if any are available. The waiting list provides no guarantee of placement on a team. Fee does not include jersey, shorts, or socks. Jerseys are available for purchase at The Centre of Elgin for an additional fee of $10 per jersey. A blue and red jersey are needed for the season. Jerseys are the same as the ones used for the outdoor leagues.
Volunteer coaches are needed. For more information contact Dennis McKee at 847-531-7009 or mckee_d@cityofelgin.org. Registration Deadline is December 22
*Due to the nature and size of the league requests such as team, coach, friend, game times, etc…..may not be granted. DM
Length: 9 weeks  Res Fee:  $65
Min/Max: 32/64 per division  Non-Res Fee:  $75
Location: The Edward Schock Centre of Elgin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>League</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114401-01</td>
<td>Pre-K/K</td>
<td>1/15-3/12</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>12:00-5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114401-02</td>
<td>1/2nd Grade</td>
<td>1/15-3/12</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>12:00-5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114401-03</td>
<td>3/4th Grade</td>
<td>1/15-3/12</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>12:00-5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Winter Youth Basketball League
Sign up soon for our winter season of youth basketball. Players will learn the skills of the game and most importantly - teamwork and sportsmanship. Each team has a 1 hour practice per week designated by the league coordinator. Practices will be held at The Centre or Harriet Gifford Elementary School. Games are played on Saturdays at The Centre of Elgin. Additional days and locations may be added to accommodate more teams. Fee includes t-shirt, 8 game season, officials’ fee, and awards. Volunteer coaches needed - for more information email Rachel at pelc_r@cityofelgin.org. Unfortunately we are unable to accommodate any coach or friend request. RP
Program: Jan 14, 2023-Mar. 11, 2023 (8 weeks)
No game Feb., 25, 2023
Registration Period: Nov. 1-Dec. 5
Res Fee: $80
Non-Res Fee: $85
All participants registering after December 5 will be put on a waiting list. Registered players should attend the skills evaluation the week of December 12 at the Centre. Skill evaluation schedules are below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Leagues</th>
<th>Skills Eval Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114101-01</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>No skills evaluated grades K-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114101-02</td>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>No skills evaluated grades K-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114101-03</td>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>December 13, 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114101-04</td>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>December 13, 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114101-05</td>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>December 14, 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114101-06</td>
<td>Grade 5 Boys</td>
<td>December 14, 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114101-07</td>
<td>Grade 6 Boys</td>
<td>December 14, 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114101-08</td>
<td>Grade 7 Boys</td>
<td>December 15, 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114101-09</td>
<td>Grade 8 Boys</td>
<td>December 15, 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114101-10</td>
<td>Grade 5-8 Girls</td>
<td>December 15, 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

K-3rd grade leagues play all games on 81/2 ft baskets. Grade levels may be combined into the same league depending on number of participants at each level.

Elgin Classic Little League
(Now combined with the former Elgin Continental Little League)
Ages: Boys 4-16 years old (must be 4 by August 31, 2023)
Girls 4-16 years old (must be 4 by January 1, 2023)
Boundaries: The player’s primary residence or school attended must reside within the following boundaries:
Boys and Girls Baseball
West of the Fox River and South of I-90 to Coombs/McCormack Rd. East of Coombs/McCormack Road to Plank Rd. South of Plank Road to Rt47. East of Route 47 to McDonald Rd. North of McDonald Road from RT47 to Corron Rd. West of Corron Rd. to Bowes Road and North of Bowes Road extending to the Fox River.
Girls Softball
West of the Fox River and South of I-90 to Coombs/McCormack Rd. East of Coombs/McCormack Road to Rt. 20. North of Rt. 20 to Randall Road. East of Randall Road to Bowes Road. North of Bowes route extending to the Fox River.
Requirements: Original Birth Certificate (new players only), and proof of address
Fees: Varies by age
For additional information please contact:
President Julie Miller: president@elginclassicll.com
For more information and online registration please visit our web site at www.elginclassicll.com

Elgin National Little League Baseball & Softball
Ages: 4-16 years
Boundaries: You must reside east of the Fox River, south of I-90, west of Rt. 59 and north of Route 20 and Hammond St.
Requirements: Original Birth Certificate (new players only), and proof of address
Fees: Vary per division
Contact: President: Tony Flores, tony@elginnational.com
Player Agent: Fiona Kopeny, fiona@elginnational.com
For more information about registration and tryouts please visit our website at: www.elginnational.com

Elgin Babe Ruth Teener League
Ages: 13-19 years
Boundaries: You must reside north of Rt. 64, west of Rt. 53, south of Rt. 62, and east of Peplow Rd.
Registration: For more information about registration please visit our website at www.troutparkbaseball.org.
Contact: Bill Vincent, director@troutparkbaseball.org

Fees subject to change.
Youth Athletics

All Sports Junior Programs

Learning proper mechanics and footwork early can make a huge difference in an athlete’s growth. The trained and dedicated All Star staff have the patience and knowledge to motivate and communicate with young athletes.

Junior Programs are designed to keep everyone actively moving, thinking, having fun, and a positive experience. Learning about teamwork and sportsmanship is a large part of each program.

Skills program is the next level to athletic training and is coached by an All Star Sport specific trainer. A speed and agility component powered by Ethos 360 Performance training is added at this level. Our goal is to add layers to each athlete’s basic foundation learned at the Junior level to further advance their knowledge and enhance their skill set so they can compete at more competitive levels if they choose to take the next step in their athletic journey.

Each session includes 10-15 minutes of athletic conditioning with sport specific drills that will be modified according to each athlete’s age or ability. DM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114001-01</td>
<td>Basketball Jr</td>
<td>1/16-3/20</td>
<td>Mon 10:00-10:45 AM</td>
<td>3-4 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114001-02</td>
<td>Jr Super Sports</td>
<td>1/16-3/20</td>
<td>Mon 11:00-11:45 AM</td>
<td>3-4 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114001-03</td>
<td>T ball Jr</td>
<td>1/16-3/20</td>
<td>Mon 12:00-12:45 PM</td>
<td>3-4 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114001-04</td>
<td>Jr Soccer</td>
<td>1/17-3/20</td>
<td>Tue 5:00-6:00 PM</td>
<td>4-6 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114001-05</td>
<td>Jr Soccer</td>
<td>1/17-3/20</td>
<td>Tue 6:00-7:00 PM</td>
<td>5-7 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114001-06</td>
<td>Soccer Skills</td>
<td>1/17-3/20</td>
<td>Tue 7:00-8:00 PM</td>
<td>7-9 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114001-07</td>
<td>Jr Basketball</td>
<td>1/13-3/17</td>
<td>Fri 5:15-6:00 PM</td>
<td>4-6 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114001-08</td>
<td>Jr Basketball</td>
<td>1/13-3/17</td>
<td>Fri 6:00-7:00 PM</td>
<td>6-8 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114001-09</td>
<td>Basketball Skills</td>
<td>1/13-3/17</td>
<td>Fri 7:00-8:00 PM</td>
<td>7-9 Yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Length: 10 sessions Res Fee: $105
Min/Max: 6/12 Non-Res Fee: $110
Location: The Edward Schock Centre of Elgin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>214001-02</td>
<td>Multi Sports Jr</td>
<td>4/10-5/22</td>
<td>Mon 10:00-10:45 AM</td>
<td>3-4 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214001-03</td>
<td>Jr T Ball</td>
<td>4/10-5/22</td>
<td>Mon 11:00-11:45 AM</td>
<td>3-4 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214001-04</td>
<td>Jr T Ball</td>
<td>4/10-5/22</td>
<td>Mon 12:00-12:45 PM</td>
<td>4-6 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214001-05</td>
<td>Jr Soccer</td>
<td>4/11-5/23</td>
<td>Tue 4:30-5:15 PM</td>
<td>3-4 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214001-06</td>
<td>Jr Soccer</td>
<td>4/11-5/23</td>
<td>Tue 5:15-6:15 PM</td>
<td>4-6 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214001-17</td>
<td>Soccer Skills</td>
<td>4/11-5/23</td>
<td>Tue 6:30-7:30 PM</td>
<td>6-8 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214001-18</td>
<td>Jr Basketball</td>
<td>4/7-5/19</td>
<td>Fri 5:15-6:00 PM</td>
<td>3-4 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214001-19</td>
<td>Jr Basketball</td>
<td>4/7-5/19</td>
<td>Fri 6:00-7:00 PM</td>
<td>4-6 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214001-20</td>
<td>Basketball Skills</td>
<td>4/7-5/19</td>
<td>Fri 7:00-8:00 PM</td>
<td>6-8 Yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Length: 7 sessions Res Fee: $75
Min/Max: 6/12 Non-Res Fee: $80
Location: The Edward Schock Centre of Elgin

Visit www.elginparks.org to discover what all of our park sites have to offer. View photos of parks and listings of amenities.
BMX Racing

BMX Racing is one of the fastest-growing family sports in the country. It’s not uncommon to see three generations out at the track, cheering-on their racer and, sometimes, joining in the fun and fitness BMX Racing offers. Racers from 3-63 yrs of age are a regular part of our racing program, and enjoy a healthy-dose of competition and camaraderie, along with great exercise.

The Hill BMX, at the Elgin Sports Complex, is a favorite of new and long-standing BMX racers alike, and has been serving families in the community for over 25 years. We offer regularly-scheduled racing every Saturday from April through October (weather permitting), and all ages/skill levels are welcomed.

BMX Racing at The Hill is a “show up to sign up” activity that fits in to your family’s unique schedule. See the details below for registration times and other particulars. It’s time to pull the bikes out of the garage, air up the tires, and hit the track for some quality family time that is so precious these days.

Welcoming new families to the track is a big part of what the all-volunteer team at The Hill BMX does for the community. “New Family Orientation” events are scheduled monthly from April to October, and help beginning riders and parents become “part of the group” from day one.

The track is open for the community to experience for free when sanctioned racing or practice is not in session. Come on out to the Elgin Sports Complex, take a look at the track and maybe even turn a few laps if the weather is favorable. Now is the time to start planning your family’s activities. We hope to see you at The Hill BMX in 2023!

More information can be found on our website, thehillbmxelgin.com, and on our Facebook page (“The Hill BMX Elgin”).

Gymnastics

Tumbling Classes Co-Ed 6-12 yr

Our tumbling classes are designed for anyone new to gymnastics. This class will introduce basic tumbling skills utilizing our spring floor and trampoline. JM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length:</th>
<th>4 weeks</th>
<th>Res Fee:</th>
<th>$74</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min/Max:</td>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>Non-Res Fee:</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor: Midwest Elite Gymnastic Academy

Location: Midwest Elite Gymnastics Academy, 410 Airport Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114202-01</td>
<td>1/10-1/31</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>7:15-8:15 PM</td>
<td>6-12 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114202-02</td>
<td>2/7-2/28</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>7:15-8:15 PM</td>
<td>6-12 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114202-03</td>
<td>3/7-3/28</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>7:15-8:15 PM</td>
<td>6-12 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114202-04</td>
<td>4/4-4/25</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>7:15-8:15 PM</td>
<td>6-12 Yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beginning Gymnastics Classes

Does your child want to learn tumbling, bars, and beam? These classes are perfect for new gymnasts. Children will develop coordination as well as beginning gymnastics skills in a fun, safe environment. JM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length:</th>
<th>4 weeks</th>
<th>Res Fee:</th>
<th>$74</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min/Max:</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>Non-Res Fee:</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor: Midwest Elite Gymnastic Academy

Location: Midwest Elite Gymnastics Academy, 410 Airport Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114201-01</td>
<td>1/10-1/31</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>5:30-6:15 PM</td>
<td>3-4.5 Yrs Co-Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114201-02</td>
<td>1/10-1/31</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>6:15-7:15 PM</td>
<td>5-6 Yrs Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114201-03</td>
<td>2/7-2/28</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>5:30-6:15 PM</td>
<td>3-4.5 Yrs Co-Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114201-04</td>
<td>2/7-2/28</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>6:15-7:15 PM</td>
<td>5-6 Yrs Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114201-05</td>
<td>3/7-3/28</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>5:30-6:15 PM</td>
<td>3-4.5 Yrs Co-Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114201-06</td>
<td>3/7-3/28</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>6:15-7:15 PM</td>
<td>5-6 Yrs Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114201-07</td>
<td>4/4-4/25</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>5:30-6:15 PM</td>
<td>3-4.5 Yrs Co-Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114201-08</td>
<td>4/4-4/25</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>6:15-7:15 PM</td>
<td>5-6 Yrs Girls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Youth & Teens**

Snapology

Build confidence with hands-on learning by participating in a Snapology class or workshop. Fun themed classes engage participants using LEGO® bricks, K'Nex® and technology. Your children will be engaged from the minute they walk in the door. Shh, don't tell them it's educational.

**Junior Scientists Series**

Allow your child to cultivate their love of animals. Children will learn various concepts of animal life cycles and animal characteristics and traits using K'NEX® and other interactive learning tools. We make animal science fun at Snapology! Each session features a unique lesson.

Length: 1 day  
Age: 4-6 yrs  
Location: Pioneer Room, Centre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117414-1A</td>
<td>1/23</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>6-7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117414-2A</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>6-7 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Planes, Trains & Automobiles Series**

Transportation is all around! Cars, buses, trains, and airplanes are all important for communities and the world to stay connected. In Snapology’s Planes, Trains, and Automobiles program, your little learners will explore the importance of transportation and build models using Kid K’NEX®. Get ready for your child to come home with a whole new set of transportation facts! Each session features a unique lesson.

Length: 1 day  
Age: 4-6 yrs  
Location: Pioneer Room, Centre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117416-1A</td>
<td>1/30</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>6-7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117416-2A</td>
<td>2/13</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>6-7 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exploring Arendelle Workshop, inspired by Frozen**

Let it go and plunge into the frigid and magical world of Arendelle with Snapology! This program is jam-packed with creative building activities and games that will inspire your child to explore this world of fantasy, ice palaces, snowman, trolls and more! Do you want to build a snowman? Come on, let's go and play!

Length: 1 day  
Age: 4-10 yrs  
Location: Pioneer Room, Centre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117410-1A</td>
<td>1/21</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>10-11:30 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Snowball Fight Engineering Workshop**

Do you love snowball fights? Then you’ll love Snapology's fun Snowball Fighting Engineering Workshop! Kids will build LEGO® snow forts, igloos, ice castles and construct catapults to launch cotton “snowballs”. They will then create a winter "battlefield" and prepare to launch. Let’s put our engineering skills to the test by creating the ultimate snowball fight!

Length: 1 day  
Age: 6-12 yrs  
Location: Pioneer Room, Centre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117411-01</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>10-11:30 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Snapology Ninjas with Make & Take Minifigure Workshop**

Sensei Wu needs you! Design a new dojo made from LEGO® bricks and train your team to battle with the best. Go through ninja training and earn your black belt, Snapology-style. Get ready to have fun and become a Master Ninja in our class inspired by Ninjago. Students get to make and bring home their very own ninja minifigure!

Length: 1 day  
Age: 5-12 yrs  
Location: Pioneer Room, Centre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117412-1A</td>
<td>4/15</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>10-11:30 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earth Day Workshop**

Celebrate how amazing our planet is with Snapology! In this eco-minded workshop students will learn more about the Earth and how humans can impact the health of our planet. We’ll even complete an Earth Day themed project to take home!

Length: 1 day  
Age: 5-12 yrs  
Location: Pioneer Room, Centre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117413-1A</td>
<td>4/23</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>2-3:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jedi Masters with Make & Take Minifigure Workshop**

In this Star Wars®-inspired program, your youngling will explore the galaxy with their master building skills and our intergalactically-focused curriculum. May the force be with your young Padawan as they rise through the Jedi ranks! Your little Jedi even gets to make and bring home their own Star Wars® themed minifigure!

Length: 1 day  
Age: 5-12 yrs  
Location: Pioneer Room, Centre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117415-1A</td>
<td>4/30</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>1-2:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Youth & Teens

Home School Gym and Swim
Hey Home Schoolers - we have the perfect way to add physical fitness and socialization time to your curriculum. Our Gym and Swim program features a one-hour swim lesson and one-hour physical education class each week. A variety of sports and cooperative games will be played in our gym time and children will have some free time in our Adventure Island aquatic center at the end of their swim lesson. RP

Length: 8 weeks  
Min/Max: 28/45  
Instructor: Staff  
Location: Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117201-01</td>
<td>1/17-3/14</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>12:30-2:30 PM</td>
<td>5-15 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117201-02</td>
<td>1/18-3/15</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>12:30-2:30 PM</td>
<td>5-15 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117201-03</td>
<td>4/4-5/30</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>12:30-2:30 PM</td>
<td>5-15 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117201-04</td>
<td>4/5-5/31</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>12:30-2:30 PM</td>
<td>5-15 Yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kids Day Off
Spend your day off school at The Centre! Activities will include games, gym, swimming, and a craft. Bring a lunch, snacks, swimsuit, and towel. Get ready for lots of fun! RP

Length: 1 day  
Min/Max: 10/40  
Instructor: Staff  
Location: Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117402-01</td>
<td>1/16</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>7:00 AM-6:00 PM</td>
<td>5-12 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117402-02</td>
<td>1/27</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>7:00 AM-6:00 PM</td>
<td>5-12 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117402-03</td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>7:00 AM-6:00 PM</td>
<td>5-12 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117402-04</td>
<td>3/3</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>7:00 AM-6:00 PM</td>
<td>5-12 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117402-05</td>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>7:00 AM-6:00 PM</td>
<td>5-12 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117402-06</td>
<td>4/7</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>7:00 AM-6:00 PM</td>
<td>5-12 Yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Master The Magic
Children are guaranteed to have a great time as they learn a collection of fascinating and mesmerizing tricks! Amaze family and friends with tricks that involve cards, ropes, coins, mind-reading, and more. While the tricks may appear difficult, you'll discover that they are quick to learn and easy to perform. All materials are provided, and each child receives a magic kit to take home. Approximately 4-6 tricks will be taught at each class. Children are grouped together by age and always taught age-appropriate tricks in each session of the program. Please note: class is held at the barlett park district community center - program room 2 - 700 s bartlett road, bartlett il 60103  AS

Length: 1 day  
Min/Max: 7/35  
Instructor: Staff  
Location: Bartlett Park District, 700 South Bartlett Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117501-01</td>
<td>1/23</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>6:45-7:40 PM</td>
<td>5-12 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117501-02</td>
<td>3/23</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>5:00-5:55 PM</td>
<td>5-12 Yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Youth Horseback Riding Lessons
Join in the fun with beginning riding lessons! Dunham Woods Farm is a superior equestrian facility dedicated to providing the best lesson and horse care instruction available for over 50 years. You will explore the proper ways to groom, tack and handle horses. In the saddle, you will learn the basics of riding at the walk and trot. Lessons will be held in our indoor arena during inclement weather. Make up class will be held at the end of the 6 weeks. First day of class is orientation and groundwork. Riders should wear jeans or Jodhpur pants and hard soled riding or hiking boots with a small, low heel. Must have an approved riding helmet or bicycle helmet to ride. KR

Length: 6 weeks  
Min/Max: 1/3  
Instructor:  
Location: Dunham Woods Farm, 9N755 Nesler Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117502-01</td>
<td>1/21-2/25</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>1:30-2:30 pm</td>
<td>10-17 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117502-02</td>
<td>4/1-5/6</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>1:30-2:30 pm</td>
<td>10-17 Yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Youth & Teens

Afterschool Program at The Centre

Give your children a SAFE and FUN place to spend the after-school hours. Our caring staff foster growth and development through a variety of supervised activities including homework help, team building, sports, games, crafts, swimming and rock climbing. We’ll pick your child up from school—you pick them up from The Centre. We are not able to pick up from every school in Elgin so please call 847-531-7017 to approve your child’s school for pickup. RP

Grades: K – 6
Time: 2:30-6:00pm
Min/Max: 10/40
Location: The Centre, Craft Studio
Instructor: Staff

Must enroll in monthly payment plan with credit or debit card. Monthly fees will be charged on the 1st of the month. First month payment is due at time of registration.

Monthly Fees (August – May):
5 DAYS - $18/day
3 DAYS - $21/day (Days must remain consistent throughout the month)

* Monthly fees are based on the number of school days each month. Fees do not include days off school programming.

Storytelling for Climate Justice

Storytelling for Climate Justice is a 6-week after-school program, where students will develop an understanding of climate science through a creative lens. Storytelling is a powerful way to invite people into the environmental movement, which students will discover by consuming existing works and then, they will be invited to bring their own creativity to the table to complete short stories in the Climate Fiction, or ‘Cli-Fi’ genre. In creating works of Cli-Fi, they will imagine a world in which climate change has been stopped or reversed and explore ideas for how that could be accomplished. They will also use storytelling as a way to broaden their perspectives beyond human conditions. Students will be invited to submit their works of ‘Cli-Fi’ for publishing.

Length: 6 weeks
Min/Max: 10/40
Instructor: Eco.Logic
Location: Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way

Spring Break Camp

Spend your spring break with us at The Centre! Activities will include games, sports, rock climbing and more! Bring a lunch, snack, swimsuit and towel each day and get ready for tons of fun! Register deadline is March 20. Sign up early! RP

Length: 5 days
Min/Max: 20/40
Non-Res Fee: $230
Instructor: Eco.Logic
Location: Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104105-01</td>
<td>3/27-3/31</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>7:00 AM-6:00 PM</td>
<td>5-12 Yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Winter Break Camp

Spend your winter break with us at The Centre! Activities will include games, sports, swimming, rock climbing, and a field trip! Bring a lunch, snacks, swimsuit, and towel each day and get ready for tons of fun! Fees are per day. You can register for as many days as you need. There will be no camp on December 24, 25, 31 and January 1. Register before the deadline of December 16. A $2 per day fee will be added to every registration taken after the deadline. RP

Length: 1 weeks
Min/Max: 10/40
Non-Res Fee: $46/day
Instructor: Eco.Logic
Location: Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>404104-01</td>
<td>12/26-1/6</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>7:00 AM-6:00 PM</td>
<td>5-12 Yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lords Park Zoo

Located in beautiful Lords Park on Elgin’s east side.

The fenced in outdoor area includes: Bison, Elk, and White Tail Deer. The animals can be seen all year long.

For more information, please go to www.cityofelgin.org/zoo.

Friends of Lords Park Zoo is a non-profit group which raises funds for a viable and free educational zoo for Elgin and its surrounding communities. FLPZ has partnerships with the city of Elgin, Elgin Public Museum, Gail Borden Library, Elgin Historical Society, and other Elgin community groups committed to keeping the farm zoo open and expanding educational outreach.

FLPZ appreciates donations in the form of volunteer time and monetary donations. If you would like to donate your time by becoming a volunteer greeter/counter or helping with special events, please contact Terry Gabel at terrygabel@hotmail.com.

FLPZ greatly appreciates any type of donation from the public to help maintain the zoo and keep the animals thriving.
The Centre's Hours & Daily Fees

Fees subject to change.

The Centre Daily Fees
Daily Fees are available for those patrons who are not members or for guests of our members.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Centre Daily Fees</th>
<th>Residents</th>
<th>Non-Residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Seniors/Youth</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Centre Daily Fee includes use of Fitness, Centrecise, Adventure Island, Racquetball, Open Gym and Climbing Wall, (Age restrictions apply to certain amenities)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adventure Island/Aquatic</th>
<th>Residents</th>
<th>Non-Residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily Fee</td>
<td>$7</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lap Swim</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Walking/Running Track
FREE to resident and non-residents. All track users are required to sign in and out when using the track and must follow the track rules.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open Gym</th>
<th>Residents</th>
<th>Non-Residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior/Youth</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Platinum, Gold and Silver Members are Free

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Climbing Wall (Open Climb)</th>
<th>Residents</th>
<th>Non-Residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth (5-17)</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult (18 &amp; Older)</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Platinum, Gold and Silver Members are Free

The Centre Facility Hours
Mon. - Fri., 5:00 am to 8:30 pm
Sat. & Sun., 7:00 am to 4:30 pm

Main Courtesy Desk Hours
Mon. - Thu., 9:00 am to 6:00 pm
Fri., 9:00 am to 1:00 pm | Sat., 9:00 am to Noon

The Fitness Desk is open for your convenience during all hours of operation.

Centre Holidays/Closings and Special Hours
Thanksgiving Day – Thursday, 11/24/22 – Closed
Friday, 11/25/22 – Open 8:00 am to 1:00 pm
Christmas Eve – Saturday, 12/24/22 – Open 8:00 am to 1:00 pm
Christmas Day – Sunday, 12/25/22 – Closed
New Year's Eve – Saturday, 12/31/22 – Open 8:00 am to 1:00 pm
New Year's Day – Sunday, 1/1/23 – Open 8:00 am to 1:00 pm

The Centre Sponsors

The City of Elgin would like to thank the following sponsors for their support!

Platinum
Heritage Ballroom  
SKF, USA, Inc.

Main Lobby
Ziegler’s Ace Hardware

Health/Fitness Center
Williams Architects

Centre Fieldhouse
Seigel’s Family Foundation

Recreation Pool
Elgin Academy

Pedestrian Walkway
Gilbane Building Company

Gold
Café
Daily Herald

Silver
Natatorium Concessions
The Courier News

Pioneer Conference Room
DSM Desotech, Inc.

Bronze
Men's General Locker Room
In memory of Maynard Becker

Women's General Locker Room
David A. Rice, D.D.S.

Women's Adult Locker Room
Judson University, The AIM Program

Men's Adult Locker Room
Lundstrom Insurance

Racquetball Court
Dave Lawy

Billiards Room (Senior Wing)
In memory of Florian C. Gruber

Babysitting Room
Edward Jones Investments, Michael D. McKay

Celebration Room
Marlene & Jack Shales
Shales, McNutt, LLC

Friend
Total Home Health Care
Karen Belt

Fees subject to change.
Experience Elegance

AT THE HERITAGE BALLROOM

One of the most exceptional features at The Centre of Elgin is a spectacular 320-person banquet facility available to the public for weddings, parties, and other special events.

This elegant banquet facility features:

- Panoramic window views
- Bar facilities
- Private entrance and coatrooms
- Adjacent to beautiful Walton Island
- Catering service
- Complete sound system
- Dance floor
- Convenient location
- Hourly rental rates

The Heritage Ballroom’s proximity to newly renovated Walton Island makes it ideal for scenic photo opportunities, wedding ceremonies and outdoor events as well!

Call (847) 531-7047 to schedule your next event!

For more information and list of rental fees, go to www.centrescofegin.org

The Centre of Elgin, 100 Symphony Way Elgin, IL 60120
We create community through people, parks and programs